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Attlee Calls Postcard Mark-up 
British Election From 1 to 2 Cents 

Harry Gross 
Defies Judge, 
Goes to Jail 

Hours, Pay Insist. Kaesong 
Of Police Remain as 

Truce Site For Od. 25 v!~~~L~o~!e Th. 
I house voted Wednesday to mark 

LONDON (All - Prime Minister up the penny postoord to two NEW YORK IA") - Balky, silent 
Harry Gross wrecked the Brooklyn 
graft trial of 18 policemen Wed
nesday lind the state ebar&"ed 
money was paid to seal his Ups. 

AtUee announced Wednesday cents bubo left the three-cent lelter 
night he will let British voters de- rate unchanged . 

It also voted to Incrcase the 
mailing Icosts for newspapers and 
magazines by 30 per cent, sprcad 
over n three-year period. 

cide in a general election Oct. 25 
whether they approve the Socialis
tic rule of his Labor party, in 
vower since 1945. 

Winston ChUl'ChilJ, 77-year-old 
chief of the Conservative party, 
scenting the posSibility ot a vic
tory, called a meeting of his 
"shadow cabinet," the men who 
would become the actual cabinet 
II the Conservatives win. 

The Labor party, facing eco
nomic troubles and a serious split 
in Its own ranks over its policies, 
already was busy on campaign 
plans for an election which is 
bound to have mighty reperclls
slons throughout the world· 

Attlee spoke to the rationed 
British public over a nationwide 
radio hookup. 

The last general election was in 
Feb" 1950. 

The Labor party has a majority 
ot only six in the 625-member 
house of commons. In its last year 
and a halt, the party has weath
ered attack a fter attack by Chur
chill and his lieutenants, seeking 
to overthrow it on some motion of 
on confidence. 

Student Council 
To Meet Tonight 

The increases were In a bill, 
which the house approved, that 
would bring about $126 million 
new revenue to the post office de
partment, now in the red by nn 
eStimated $500 million for this 
year. 

The measure now goes to a 
senate-house conference commit
tee because it differs conslderobl:v 
(rom the postal bill passed by the 
senate. 

Wednesday's action clears the 
way for consideration toda of a 
$251 mi1llon bill to grant pav 
raises of ,400 per year to 500.000 
postal employes. 

A technicality blocked a vote 
on a proposal to eliminate free 
mailing privileges (01' congress
men and governm£'nt agencies. 
Rep. Carl Curtis (R-Neb.), the 
sponsor, said it would save $80 
million annually. 

Hospital Admits 
Iowa City Boy 

Quivering with definnce, Gross 
refused tor a second day In Brow 
to testify against the cops, who 
allegedly protected his $20 million 
a year gambling ring. 

He said he feared tor the lives 
or his f(lmlly if hI' talked. 

With no other choice before 
him, Kings County Judge Samuel 
B. Leibowitz threw out the Indict-
ment. . 

Then he sentenced Gross to jail 
lor five years lind fined him $15,-
000 on 60 counts 01 contempt of 
court. 

In a colel raie. Leibowitz called 
Gross "a miscrable wretch" and 
said nothing ,ave him greater 
pleasure than to sentence him. 

District Attorney Mile F. Mc
Donald and hi' as~lstant, Julius 
H Hand, broke down and wept a 
they watched th Ir biggest cnse 
tumble into bits after 20 months 
of hard work. 

Judge Leibowitz tried every way 
he knew to get the state's star 
witness talking allain, ev n warn
ing the white-faced bookie kln,
pin he'd "rot in jail." 

An ll-week-old Iowa City boy "I'd sooner go to jail," snapped 
is among six polio patients enter- Gross. 
Ing University hospitals, o!!lcials Nor did he say n word when 
said Wednesday, Leibowitz angdly ncc used him of 

The chUd is James Cole, son ot planning a mi trial in the casc 
Mrs. Evelyn Cole, 1618'h Musca- ogainst 18 cops, who all gedly 

SUI's student council will meet tine ave. He was reported in "fllir" took $1 n,illion a year In bribe 
~t 7:30 p.m, today in Old Capitol, condition Wednesday night. for him, 
in its first meeting of the fall sem- Discharged trom the hospitllis Last week Gross, 35, slipped :l 

ester. as' a polio pattent was another police guard and Oed to Atlantic 
Among business is the selection Iowa Cilian, Garrie Bright, 12, City, N.J. He WIIS cal.!ght at the 

of new treasurer to replace Dave son of Mrs. Fred Slaughter, 228~2 ~aces the and returned to' Brook-
Thorsness, who has dropped fro.m E. -College st. lyn. 
school. . The youth, a seventh grade stu- Judge Leibowitz gave him 30 

Also up for consideration are dent at Junior high school, was days and $250 tine on each one of 
pep fames for the football games admitted to the bospitals last the 60 separate contempt counts 
aod tbe possible sponsorship of II week. and ordered him to serve them 

HCrusade for Freedom" parade. Besides the Cole- boy, others en- consecutively. 
The- meeting today . is open to tering the hospitals as polio pa- Then he sent the shaken booki(' 

all students. tients were Rose Ann Brier, 5, to jail without bond to await 

Herky Hawk in for Beating 
flERKY THE HAWK, 'be vt:r me rN~rf' IIf th low IhletJc d"partmf'ot, Wil UP to hi old trick 
Wedn day, a he turned up on the bil drum of the , UI billld. lIowe,' .. r , thl IImt Uerk 
beatl~, band olnclal,l , In e 1he drum wilt be u ed IlIr all marc:hlnr; b nd actlvlU tbJs ear. 
Placln, the flnlshln, touCht on Herky htre Is LoJ LaUlhlln, A3, I"e, 1\ ho Is bo" IIIK no pH lor 
the embltm. 

Discussed 
The worldn, hours lind pay 

"ales of the Iowa City pollce 
department may be In (or lOme 
chan as a result ot a meeUn, 
Wedn sday ni,ht betw n 16 
members of the d partment nd 
City Manl,er Pet r F. Roan. 

Ro n Id he called th meeUn, 
oftre veral membe1'l of th de
partment hod expr~ d aUl
faction over th pres nt worldn, 
It-Up. 

At present local ottlce" work 
I\n permanent shltt basi with 
m n with the mo t servlc on th 
deportment beln, ,Iven the riabt 
to!!hoo the hitt on which th y 
want to work. 

Ro n pointed out that under 
thl ')ltem the youn, r m n In 
the department have to work a 
It dy nl.M schedule and face 
th prospect of remoinln, on the 
nl,ht hUt until th y hav enou,h 
ears In the d p rtm nt to move 

up to th day hUt. 
The Iowa City d p iJ"tmenL went 

on the permanent hilt billl last 
S pt mb r. Pr vloUJ to thot time 
the d partment worked on a ro
~t1ni chedul with the n 
workln, !iv. w 00 e ch of 
the thr .hll. 

Chief e. J. Ruppert Kald the 
perman nt hilt y.t m 
oriainally ltarted only on 60-
day tnal basi. Ruppert said, 
how VC1', .. I the tim th chanl 
wu' made hc was unaware or a 
council resolution that I ve m m
bers Ilf the pollee nd fire d fart.
m nt ' • .iliorl~ riahtil. 

He aid followinl thl, the mcn 
wth the 11'10 t s nlorlty w re al
lowe" to pick the Ihm they want
ed to work on permanently. 

"In my opinIon the Iowa City 

AI Capone's Brother Lt. Comdr. O'Brien, 32 ~H:~~~:~~~:~~:~~~~ E:~~ 
"If I dido't think 10 1 would 

R I d L Dies in Florida Crash ~n~:' It first one t~ ask lor a 

evea e as awman Prot. Richard Holcombe, cUrec-
Ll. Comdr. Eugene P. O'Brien, tor of pollee science in SUI's In-Members of the student council Guttenburg;Vivian Newbaure, 32. further sentencing on 65 counts 

are John Buntz, president; Peter Waterloo; Arth Elenz, 31, Dyers- of gambling - e'lough to bring 
Joyce Horton, recording secretary, ville; Phillip Lawder, 12 Belle him a maximum 66 more years CHICAGO IU't - Federal income tax investlgators Wednesday 
and Marion Godiksen, correspond- , Plaine, and Velma Harris, 11, Mus- in prison on top of the contempt turned up a "lost brother" ot Scarfac Al capone who changed his 
ing secretary. ' catine. penalty.' name mnny years aio, became an otrker of the law-and wound up 

32, IOn of William O'Brien, 755 amute asked Ruppert at the meet
Oakland live., was killed a 1nl what e(fect he thou,ht the 
training plane era h at Corry field permanent. sbut schedule hall had 
n ar P nsocola, Fla., Tuesday, It on jlet.Un, new rJV!n to join the 
wos I arn d her Wedne day. department. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) <-" -
Red war leaders todlY lwitdled 
tlctlcs and. proposed immediate 
resumption of the Korean truce 
ta1lul at Kaeson, - even before 
their ehar,es a,alnst the AllIes 
are cleared up. 

Bu: the RedJ did Insl t on keep
In, trouble-plDIU«! Kaeson, as 
the sit • Th y alJo Insisted Ihe 
chari ot n ut.rallty vlobUons be 
settled by "appropriate machin
ery" ev n as the del 'lites r
sume talla brokrn off by lh RM 
AUf. 23, 

"Fint unofflcl I Allied reliction 
wat f vorable. 

SrnJl1n, Red Ualson otfl.cens met 
an AlUed team at 8:10 a.m. (3:10 
p.m., CST, Wedn sdllY) , ast of 
K CIOn, and handed over the note 
from North Korean Pr mler Kim 
II Sun, and Chine Red General 
Pen, Teh-Huai, 

Th AWed t am hurried back 
by helicopters to Munsan, south
ea t of Ka . nl, and quickly 
trammitted the m .a, to Gen. 
Matth w B. Rid,w.y. 

Rldaway', he dQuart n ba tlly 
tran laled the Korean nd Chinese 
texts, then relea d th sub tance ot it. 

The m "Ol~, al 0 broadca t by 
Peipln, radiO, wal couch d In 
poUt t r In contra'l with r -
cent fl ry blasts, 

Th R d, whll yl Idln, to 
pre ure to t the talk ,olnr 
a,aln, n v rthelc did not atve 
up on 8 ny of their more than 
dOl: n Ch,1I11 of AllIlId violatJora 
of the Ka on, ron . 

The Alilc hll\'e ndmltted th 
validity t two, d nlcod the re t, 
nd v n accus d the Red o( 

labrlc.tin, th othert. 
Thus the R ds clun [Nt to 

Rae onl, Ih onlY city of not 
Ih y hold lOulh of parallel 38, 
General Rld,way h d urted a 
chanae of Ite aIt ch r,in, RId
hcld K eson, off rcd the ~~ 
every chance of manutachirln. 
"Incid nts:' 

Underage Youths 
Tell of Drinking 
At Amvets Club 

... 'f 

~------------------------~------~~--~~---- I broke. 

, lUI 'SIuden' Comes '0 Rescue of Stranded KiHen ~~~v~: ~~:d :::r~~~~~~~1 to:i~~ 
of another Capone brothcr, Ralph, 

O'Bricn, a flight Instructor at Ruppert replied that since the 
the navnl ba ,received the Navy wor few men have applied tor 
Air 11'1 dill In 1945 Cor photolTaphlc jobs with the police force and 
reconnais. once missIons in the P - he .aId he attributed this to the 

Three Iowa City youth,. .n 
under the aile of 21 . lnlrf p.,'~ 
udge ErnJI G. Trott Wedneeclq 

that they bad been served beeJ' at 
the Iowa City Amve club, 112 
S. Capitol st., wblch ls currently 
.eeking state approval of a beer 
permit appu.catlon. 

Eight-year-old Peter Burian I knn 'n bl!t r to the underworld 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herm:l~ al :'!laltlcs" becnu5Cor his pro
Burian, 708 W. Park road, broulht hlbilion-era l"um-runmng. 

cWc theater. low pay seal, on tb force. 
HI' was born at Timn 0 t, 12, Under present pay "aleB, a 

o kitten home Wednesday. Thl' agents issued a ubpoena 
Like othcr Jitl! boys, Petcr for IlIl'h:m1 • "Two-Gun" Hart, 

loved his n w playmate, (which who rel.ll name is Jame~ Capone. 
he quickly namcd "Boots"), and Despite the notoriety attached 
most of Wedne day the kitten was to the Capone ramlly in more than 
not out of the youngster's si,ht. thr decodes oC outlawry, the 

1919, nnd graduated tram Cos- patrolman ,oing on the Iowa City 
~rove high IIchool. He attended department will start at a salary 
lown State coUege betor enterln, of $207 and the most be can bope 
service In 1942. In 1942, h married to receive from the 'ob Is ,253. 
Ellen Wagnl'r, Canton, O. And that is onl,Y alter yelU'li 01 

Survivors include hls widow and ervlce, 

However, later In the afternoon Identity of JameS was kept n 
whcn "Boots" got hungry, P ter CI088-,uarded und rworld secret 
poured him a dish at milk and known only to a rew I timates or 
left the killen outdoors. the family. 

No sooner had the boy left than Although he "went straight," 
along came a big dog, which Jame. apparently had the same 
jumped on "Boots" and scared the penchant (or guns, adventur and 
kitten up a tree. violence that scnt his live brothers 

two daughters, Mary and Patricia, Roan pointed out that under 
who Wl'r at P~nsacoln; his rather; the permanent shilt scbedule the 
t 0 brothers, Edwin, 755 OakL bd elly 1 puttin, Its newest and 
ave., nnd John, with the army In most inexperienced pollce officers 
KOrea, and thr e sisters Mrs. on duty at nlght--tbe Ume wb~n 
Roberl MJUer, TWin, Kathleen most serious crImes and accidents 
O'Brien, Jame town, S.D., and olten occur. 
Eileen O'Brien, 755 Oakland ave. --------

Services will be in Pensacola. 
Peter came out of the house just into shadier careers. 

, as the affair was going on and, At Homer, Neb., where he set-
Iran May Not 
Send Britain 
'Final' Ultimatum 

crying, he Immediately ran to his tled and still lives, he lost his job 
mother. as town constable after he shot :l 

AIter all eHorts to get the kit- man td death during an automo
ten down proved futile, Mrs. bile chose. He gained his nick
Burian called the fire department, name becaU5e he always wore 
which informed her that it did two pIstols strapped to his waist 
not make such emergency calls. during his days as e Inw enforcer. TEHRAN M-Premier Moham-

Then Mrs. Burian called The All six Capone brothers-Ralph, 
Daily Iowan in search of a stu- Alphon e, Matt, John. Frank and med Mo adegh is wavering in his 

decision to end an ult.i.mat.um 
dent to rescue "Boots." James-were born in Italy. D il direct to Britain following refusal 

a y [owan stal! members got James, according to the story ot U.S. Presidential Assistant W. 
busy and after a number of calls, told by the treasury agents Wed-
Rex Ruther, A3, Des MOines, nesday, ran away from home and Averell Harriman to transmit it, 
volunteered to take the kitten joined a circus when he was 16. informed SOurces said Wednesday. 
from the tree. He traveled around the coun ry The premier's advisers were 

tn no time Ruther had "Boots" and finally settled at Homer prevailing on him to resubmit new 
down from the tree (extreme shortly after World War J. proposals in line with Harriman'3 
left) and into the awaiting arms He gained a reputation as a sU:llge Ions and inform~ ~urces 
of Peter (left) . lighter for law and order as his saId Mossadegh was beglDnm, to 

Said Mrs, Burian, "That young- brothers became famous for their realize he cannot nUord to lose 
ster was sure a happy fellow when criminaL explOits. tbe friendship of the United States 
'Boots' returned." He served off and on as town as Wl'1l as Britain, 

can table or marshal and today is Harriman's recent reply left no 
justice of the peace for the small ambiguity as to America's sup-Book Exchange SeUs 

$1.032 Worth of Books 
Wednesday's receipts at the 

council's book exchanlle in 
SchaeUer hall totaled $1,032, as a 
total of 481 books wer~ l: _ld. 

This brings to $1,663 the total 
gross receipts taken in by the 
book exchange in Its two day's of 
'fall operation. 

Unsold books and moneY" for 
books sold will be distributed 
ned Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the book exchange in SchaefCer 
hall and not at the student coun
dl In Old De.ntal building as pre
viously announced. 

town. port of Britain. 
Bad lu ~ pursued him, however. (In Washington Harrtman of-

A cataract virtually blinded one fered to resume mediation efforts 
eye and he lost the sight of the in the oil .di~pute provided Iran 
other two years ago in a tight at shows a WIllingness to work out 
Sioux City, Ia. a practical settlement.) 

tn 1937 James wrote his broth- Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
ers here ~nd told them where he was wasting no time in courting 
was. He said he was "broke ant! Iran now that Anglo-Iranian .re
nearly blind." Th brothers lations bave . been strained to the 
Tushed to his aid. the agents said. breaking point. 

They brought him here tor a Rus~ian officials on Saturday 
time and, to provide him with an will plesent to Iran a plan for a 
income, erected an elaborate home "greaUy enlar,ed" barter a&ree
for Ralph at Mercer, Wis .. in ment dcsi,ned to cushion the ceo
James' name. Ralph paid James' nomic eUed 01 Iran's oil national-
rent. • italion dispute wi~ Britain. 

Denmark Okays 
J urkey, Greece 
For At'antic Pad 

OTTAWA, Onto lII'I-1't1e way 
was cleared Wednesday for unani
mous approval today of Turkey 
and Greece as lull members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty organ
Ization when Denmark announced 
Its SL.pport of the proposal. 

Danish Foreign Mlnlst.er Ole 
Bjorn Kralt said he will support 
U1e addItion of the two new mem
bers at the next closed meetin, 
oC the Atlantic council. 

Tbe fourth session adjourned at 
4:50 p.m. CST alter the council 
wound up discussion of long
range European economic plan
ninl preparatory to issulng the 
so-ca~ed "Ottawa DeclanUon." 

The last objections to the United 
States proposal to invite the two 
eastern Mediterranean countrie 
into the detenslve alliance were 
eliminated when tbe Danish ,ov
ernment in Copenhaaen ,ave Its 
approval to the action. 

Kraft received word from Cop
!enha,en that the three major 
Danish politieal parties had ap
proved it. He announced the de
cision at a news conference. 

Tbe final vole on the matter 
win be on a resolution and a 
protocol amendin& the North At
IanUe treaty. 

The youths are James Bro ...... j 
1307 Muscatine BV ; Walter .. 
Tngram, 333 I.,cxington a .0 .... 

Robert Pe ers, 19. 
Brown and Ingram 1IJ)C)ftnd in 

pOlice court on charges of I'M
less drlvln,. Peters appelAd ... 
witness. 

The three told Trott tiaat n.,. 
had been drlnkln, beer jJl tIM 
Amvets club before one of Glen 
had a motorcycle accident oft .. ,. 
28 which rel\Jl\ed. In the reddeIe 
drlvin, charges. 

Brown was found innocen.t aft4 
the eharle a,alnst InlJ'lm ". 
dlsmissed. 

Last week, the state perm', boerd 
announced It would fnYflltIJltp. 
the city council's decl ion to laUe 
o beer permit to the c1uJt. 'I'M 
board said that an old pabIlnr 
charge sltainst the club could make 
It ineliglble for a beer permIt. 

Officers of the Amvets clUb Is
'!ued a stalem~t this week sa,.iIli 
the club has been reorpniud and 
is under new mana,ement, 

They added that admllllolll to 
the club are limited to members of 
their orlainzatlon. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
testimony in the recldea drtvintr 
case Wednesday will be submitted 
to the state permit board. 

SUI's 1 64th Year IF; 
To Open Today r " "TO ., 

SUl opens its l04th year today 
with classes bellnnin, at 7:30 a.m. 

Registration ended at noon Wed
nesday, and university ofticalJ 
held to their prediction that the 
enrollment would total about 7,000 
Ihe lirst normal year since World 
War n. 

At 8:20 a.m. today, President 
Virgil M. Hancher will speak at 
a brie.f Induction ceremony on th~ 
west approach to Old Capitol All 
students are urpd to attend. 
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UNIVERSITY CAJ,ENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IClbeduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thunday, Sept. 20 t" Frlda.y, Oct. 5 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 8 P.m. - Art Guild Movie 
8:20 a.m. - Induction Ceremony, Series, Art Auditorium. 

west approach to Old Capitol. Sunday, Oct. 7 
Friday, Sept. 28 8 l1.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

7:90 p.m. - Welcome party for "Thla.l.is South Africa," Joe Fishel', 
new students, all churches. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, Monda.y. Oct. 8 
Iowa MemorIal Union. 8 p.m. - Speech Department 

Saturday, Sept. 29 and liPraduate College Lecture, 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Kansas Prof. Muriel Morley, England, 

State here. Senat~ Chamber 0 C. 

(For 1n1ormatlon rerarainr da~ beyond thll IIClhedule, 
lee reservations In the ornce of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
'..II 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dt'Posited with the clb edJtor of 
The Dally Iow.n In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
lubmlHed by 2 p.m. the day precedln.c first publication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

mGHLANDERS Members are all old and new members to take 
o draw Instruments and uniforms part in a get-aquainted hike this 

any afternoon Sept. 17 to 20. prac- Sunday. New members and per
Ike schedule: Tuesday, Thursday 01 wishing to become members 
and Fridal, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ar especially welcome. The group 
First practice, Thursday, ·Sept. 20, wil ie in front of the Iowa Me-
4 p.m. motlal Union at 2 p.m.. _ 

AUDmONS for membership In 
mlversity bands daily from 9 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. in room 15, Music studio 
building. Prospective members 
please report at the band office 
Defare registering. 

BOOK EXCHANGE is open on 
first floor of Schaeffer hall. Books 
"iIl Ile sold th rough Sept. 22. 
Hour of operation are from 1 to 
4'45 m. 

DAlLY IOWAN statt positions 
are now being tilled. Students in
teres~d in working on the Iowan 
should contact the editor after 
S p.nL.M 'rbe Daily Iowan ollices, 
bllsement of East Hall. 

PH . FRENCH READlNG EX
AMS:Will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
to 5 "m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
No olle will be admitted to the 

.. . 
LANGUAGE 

TE TS will be given Friday Sept. 
21 from 4 10 6 p.m. For particulars 
see foreign language department 
bulletin board in Schaelfer hall. 

MODEL'S APPLICATIONS are 
available in the U.W.A. desk at 
the office of student alfairs for 
Profile Previ(;!w. All new students, 
freshmen and transfer students 
are eligIble to apply. Applications 
are due this Friday. The show will 
be given In the River room of the 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS wlll 
be: 8:30 a.m. to midnight, Mon
day through Thursday; 8:30 a .m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING 
will be held at 12:15 p.m. next 
Monday i'h the private dining 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. unless application has been 

by signing before Oct. 9 
sheet posted outsldi room 

haefier hall. The next exam FOR E I G N ~TUDIES PRO-
given in early January. • GRAM. Students wishing to re~is-

___ ter for the program of torelgn 
' PO ON8 AT RADIO STA- studies (areas. Russia, China, 

TlON WSUI are now being filled. France, Spain and Latin America, 
All stud@hts interested In working Germany and Austria) should con
are uk" to attend a meeting at tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 
• p.rn: !'rlday -In' studio E, Engi- Schaeffer hall. 
neering ~dlng. 

BA YB nARBOOK staff 
wil ~ a gener~1 meeting Sept. 
27, rom 221A, Schaeffer hall for 
all .studenta interested in working 
on the staff as copywriters, pho
tographt;q or office workers. 

lOW MOUNTAINEERS invite 

"cCarthy Willing 
To Be Voted On 

FORENSIC MIXER. Anyone in-
terested in debate, diSCUSSion or 
oratory is invited to attend the 
first meeting of the University 
Foren~ic association at . 7:30 p.m. 
next Tuesday in room, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. The university 
forensic program will be explained 
and reh'eshments served. 

SUI Sweeps Prizes 
At Meclicol Meet 

Two exhibits from the SUI col-

preview-. 

lHE FILM· 
By GIL TAYLOR 

"Teresa," screenplay by Stew
art Stern from an original story 
by Allred Hayes and Stewart 
Stern; directed by Fred Zinne
mann and produced by Acthur M. 
Loew for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 
Teresa ............................ Pier Angeli 
Philip ........................ John Ericson 
Philip's ¥other .... Patricia Collinge 
Philip's Father .... Richard Bishop 
Susan ............ Peggy Ann Garner 
Sgt. Dobbs ....... _ ..... Ralph Meeker 
Grissom ...................... Bill Mauldin 

Garibo reigned during the thir
ties, Bergman conquered the for
ties and Pier Angell, given de
cent roles, will undoubtedly be the 
brightest star to shine in the 
heavens of the fifties. Her per
fONTlJl.nce in "Teresa" which 
opened at the Capitol theater 
Wednesday is a distinguished act
ing job, delivered with an honesty 
and eloquence that is unusual in 
American films. 

"TERESA" PURl"ORTS TO BE 
the story of a bride but in the 
final analysis it is its co~ageous 
treatment of a dlflicult mother
son relationship that wlll demand 
plaudits. . 

Teresa is a shy Italian girl who 
marries a soldier and then returns 
to America with him. She finds 
the family intimidated and be
seeched by a woman who loves, 
is kind, yet must dominate. With 
this basic situation the film ex
plores the family, drooping into 
standard melodrama only at the 
very end, otherwise · maintaining 
an unusually high average at 
quality drama. 

Although the romance is laid in 
drab section of New York the 
family could be anywhere. It is a 
group of average, unthinking, lov
ing .people, a contused family, 
each strIving to dominate the 
other. The mother Is the most 
harshly treated member for she 
is entirely believable, no card
board villian, but kind and 
thoughtful, yel with a possessive
ness that must find release, a 
well-rounded figure of the sort 
th a t is" rarely brough t to the 
screen. 

IT WOULD HA VE BEEN ex
tremely easy to have made a 
stock figure of her but thanks to 
excellent scripting and a memor
able performance by Patricia Col
linge, the woman is lite-like. 

With the exception of the last 
sequence, which is pure Holly
wood dilution and strains toward 
the classic happy ending, the 
script is warm and states what it 
has to say briElfly Ibut well. 
. ri.e phot~Jl1y realistic 

without lOSing the lyric quality of 
young love while the musical 
score quietly supplements the ac
tion with such nicely-conceived 

evices as wind blowing over the 
hills during the wedding scene in 
a bombed-out church and the lack 
of music during battle action 
where mere sound effects prove 
effective. 

BUT IT IS PIER ANGELI'S 
film. Her performance Is radiant 
and reminiscent of Bergman in 
"Jntermezzo" or Fontaine In "The 
Constant Nymph." That is not to 
say, however, that she is a copy, 
for her style and beauty are 
uniquely her own. 

She acts with the fleeting 
b~auty of restless hands and an 
innocence in her dark eyes that 
knows of evil but is immune to it. 
With a mere gesture, a glance, she 
can tlenote passion or the hint of 
depression. 

THE 9THER MEMBERS of the 
cast Prove >competent, especially 
John Ericson as the adolescent 
boy, while the direction, by Fred 
Zinnemann of "The Search", can 
only be. described as brilliant. 

Quad City Defense 
Housing Area Gets 
New Rent Controls . . 

W ASHINqTON (AP) - Rent 
controls Wednesday were ordered 
into effect immediately on all 
types of residential housing In five 
critical defense housing areas. 

Tighe E. Woods, rent stabiliza
tion' director lncluded in the areas: 

The quad cities-Rock Island, 
Moline, 'and East Moline, Ill., and 
o a v e n p oor t-and Rock Island 
County, Ill., and Scolt County. 

The Quad cities have been cer
titied as a critical housing area 
by the secretary of defense and 
office at defense mobillzation. 

Woods said in a statement that 

WASHINGTON ~en. Joseph lege of medicine were awarded 
R. McCarthy, (R-Wis.) challenged first and second prize recently at 
tHe Truman administration Tues- the annual meeting of the Am
day to call on the whole senate to 
vote on his fitness as a member of erlcan Congress of Physical Medl; Wednesday's action means that 
ttiat body. cine in Denver. effective immediately rents in 

each area are rolled back to dates 
MCCarthy, who faces an inves- The gold medal for firIIt prize before the inflationary effect elf 

Ilption' by a senate elections sub- went to Dr. C. M. Kos, associate the Korean war began to be felt. 
committee, said "the administTa- professor and Scott Reger, re- "The move means that the of-t10n will not have the guts to bring , . 
this question to' a sente vote which search assoclate professor, both in fice of rent stabilization now has 
I would welcome." ' otolaryngology. The exhibit pre- power to protect both the land-

The subcommittee hearings Mc- sented delayed speech used for lord ahd the tenant, whether war 
Carthy said. "merely will give detection of auditory malingering wor~er, .peace time renter or a 
"men like Benton and Marcanton- and a Bekesy-type, automatic serviceman," Woods declared. 
10". a chance tot: a smear attack sell-testing, sell-recording audio- "Area rent offices wlll be 
apinst him. Sen. WilJiam aenton, meter developed in the depart. opened just as quickly as possible 
(D-Conn.> $ponsored the resolu- ment. so tliat the work ot adjusting In
tion to investigate ~cCarthy for Second place was awarded to cUvidual· rents upward or down
hill part, in the Maryland senator- Dr. W. D. Paul, associate pro- ward from those charged on the 
tal el~t1on, with a view toward fessor and ~alnnan of the dlvi- base rate can beain at once," 
expulsion. Vito Mareantonio is a sion or physical medicine, tor an WC!Ods said. 
lett-win, former congressman exhibit of studies in rheumatoid The base date from which ' rent 
tr~ New Yo\,k .city. arthritis accomplished by the stau adjustin~nt· wi! be calculated in 

McCarthy made his statement in physical medicine. the Quad ciiy area is Oct. I, 1950. 
in , a letter to Sen. Thomas C. Paul, second viee-preaident at The Bendix liircraft instrument 
licnqinas, (D-Mo.) in which he the Congress, was named .. that plant and the Rock Ialand II1'Ienal 
qUesti9ned the propriety at Hen- group's oUlelal dele.ate to D wtJleh llas greatly expanded op. 
DintI ' l1tttn, on the sUbeommittee rheumatologleal meeMnr in -Lon- . enitlona,. were 81ven as . reasons. 
which will sift the charges. don, England, next July. for the certification, 

---------- . Choice 01 Two Evils 

Kprean War Adds 33 to List 
Of Medal of Honor War Heroes 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN (center) conl'ratulatea four infantry heroes after presenting them with the 
Meda.l 01 Honor. From left: Capt. Raymond Harvey of Pasadena, Calif.; Capt. Lewis L. Millett of Hav
erhill, Mass.; the President; Master Set. Stanley T. Adams of Olathe, Kans., and Sgt. Elinar H. Inr
man of Tomahawk, Wis. 

By JAMES TUFTY 
Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON-The eme 

military Medal of Hono . er-
roneously called the "Congression
al" Medal of Honor . . . becn 
awarded to 3,06!! brave AnWricans 
of the army, navy, and e air 
force for serving their country 
"above and beyond the c of 
dUty." 

That seems a great marly, even 
remembering the medal haIPbeen 
awarded since 1862, during the 
Civil war. However, it is still so 
difficult to win that Preskients . . 
as they fasten the medal on its 
blue ribbon around the ne of 
these supermen,.. h aid 
they would "rather have hon-
or from their country be 
President." 

The first Medal at Honor fair 
force action in Korca w i' en 
receDtly to Maj . Louis J. . Ie, 
posthumously. t!e deli rely 
dived his F-51 fighter plane into 
an enemy target with al \#'uns 
blazing. When the air force was 
.an integral part of the army, 39 
medals of valor were given to' air
men of extraordinary courage. . .. . 

The army can boast 2,147 win
ners of the cherished meda I. The 
latest were a group of heroes for 
their "conspicuous gallantry" in 
Korean action. The President con
ferred the honors personally upon 
Capt. Raymond Harvey of Pasa
dena, Calif.; Capt. Lewis Millett, 
of Haverhill, Mass.; Master Sgt. 
Stanley Adams, Olathe, Kan., and 
Sgt. Einar Hngman, Tomahawk, 

OHic;a/s Collect 
Through Auction 

Wisconsin. 
The navy winners total 839. To 

date, the only navy pilot to have 
the medal put on his shoulders for 
action during the Korean cam
paign is Lt. (jg) Thomas L. Hud
ner of Fall River, Mass. 

While flying in formation he 
saw one of his wingmates make a 
crash landing on a Communist
infested field. Lieutenant Hudner 
strafed the area around the dis
abled ship, staving off a horde of 
Chinese. Soon after, he made a 
nearby "wheels-up" crash land

-'--
tempting to recover the third, he 
detected the . hidden enemy pill
box. 

Signalling a nearby tank, he 
scooped 'up a sub-marine gun and 
scampered onto the turret. From 
that exposed position, he directed 
the tank to the target wi th trac
er fire from his weapon. He was 
shot in the eye. A slug smashed 
into his chest. He fell from the 
top of the tank 10 ground. The 
enemy position was destroyed, but 
he lived. 

ing, with no regard for his pel'- Capt. Wardlaw L. Miles of 
sonal safety, teJ assist the downed Princeton, N.J., was leading his 
flier , a Negro ensign. company into battle in France. He 

.. .... was riddled five times. Both leg$ 
The most recent marines to be and one arm were fractured. Re

top-honored for heroism in Ko- fusing medical attention, he or
rean fighting posthumously are dered himself placed upon a 
Lt. Baldomero Lopez, of Tampa, stretcher and was carried along 
Fla.; Pfc. Stanley Christianson ofl with his advancing men. From his 
Mindoro, Wis ., and Pfc. Eugene supine position he inspired his 
Obregon, Los Angeles, Calif. men to continue the attack. They 
Lieutenant Lopez receiJved the ci- tooik, the enemy-stronghold. 
tation for absorbing the blast of An army awards board officer 
a hand grenade with his own body tells this awe-inspiring story; 
to protect buddies. When Lopez 
was shot in the chest the grenade 
tell from his up-raised hand and 
he threw himself on it to save 
nearby men in his platoon. 

All stories of how the medals 
are won are tales of bravery, but 
some are almost unbelievable. 

Here are a few greats among 
the great: 

Infantry Staff Sgt. J. R. Drow
ley of St. Charles, M,ich., saw three 
comrades fall in occupation of the 
Solomons. Under heavy fire He 
pulled two to safety. While at-

"A battlefield 'first-timer' .pri
vate was dying in an assault. He 
refused medical attention . .Instead, 
as his buddies were being forced 
to re trea t he asked to be propped 
against a tree and given a revolver 
containing eight rounds. Later as 
the territory was recaptured they 
found him, dead, but stlll propped 
against the tree with eight of the 
enemy lying dead around him." 

A total of 33 Medals of Honor 
have been awarded in the Korean 
war of which 20 have been post
humous. 

GOP Charges Truman with 'Smear' Politics 
WASHINGTON (.IP) - Republi- "How should we characterize- this 

same candidate'S speech in Chi
cago on Oct. 26, 1948, when he 
warned that 'powerful reactionary 

I ' 

Interpreting the News 

McMahon Plan 
May Solve No.1 
Defense Worry 

Bf J. M. ROBERT, JR. 
Associated Press tlf'WlI analyst 
Senator Brien c M a han, 

c h a I I' man oj the joint 

By LEE GARNBIl 
Classes are with us at last. What 

a tedious long wait It has been. 
Classes are held in honor of all 
those who lived through registra
tion. This is known as the survival 
of the fittest. 

THE LAW OF INVERSE squal'll 
enters in here somehow too, but 
we forget how. 

Classes will start out with lar., 
bright-eyed, eager crowds. Tbere 
will not be enough seats in back. 
It will be even harder to aet next 
to a coed. 

Then the law of diminishing reo 
can g res s ion a J committee on turns will set in. Next month yov 
atomic energy, strikes clOse to one can have your choice of the boUle. 
of America's great hopes with his Of the seats, that is. Coed. dimln-
suggestion that defense costs can . . 
be halved through a proper de- I Ish llke everybody else . 
velopment of atomic armament. EARLY MORNING CLASSIS 

One of the nation's great wor- , are assigned to students and pro
rles is how to attain and main- fesors whq are being punished for 
tain the "position of strength" speaking oack to the first se~
which the diplomats sal is re- geant. On the other hand, we 
quired without forcing American understand that some people 
living standards down to the level boldly speak up for the very 
of oth~r countries which have earliest classes. Luckily, mos~ of \II 
maintained burdensome military have been brought up to be more 
establishments for centuries. modest in o'ur demands on the unl-

McMahon says atomic weapons versity. . 
are at hand with which to replace The purpose of a class II to 
conventio~al arms, perm~t. a small- entertain the students. Jokes dls-
er yet still stronger military es- ' 
tablishment, and eventually save cussions of last night's murder and 
some $30 billion or $40 billion a announcements all contribute to 
year. the fun. Most entertaining ot all is 

McMahon Is one of the very the announcement "I will be un
few people in a position to know. able to meet the class all next 

Here is a csse in which de- week." 
mocracy does not work. The people WHAT EQUIPMENT SHOULo 
do not and cannot know the facts students bring to class? This de. 
on which to. base discussion and pends upon the subject. Notebooks 
consideration. Congress itself must arc useful as the university does 
rely on the advice of a very few not provide drawing paper. A 
experts. McMahon is one of them. morning paper is also popular. 
The joint chiefs of staft will, in One 3-inch pencil stub should 
the long' run, probably be the last all year. 
controlling factor. An impartial survey report 

It Is obvious that vast develop- report shows that most professors 
ments are taking place in the would prefer students to bring 
atomic field. The . P~esident's re-themselves. If this is imponible, 
quest for $500 mIllion more for :it is permissible to have two or 
the new South Carolina hydrogen three friends carry yol1 in quletiY. 
bomb plant ~s taken as evIdence BEOAUSE 10 MINUTES's ot 
that producbon oL that weap'on . I nh. 
is assured. Congress can hardly enough lime b~tw~en classes? T IS 

deny any funds which the experts sounds more like lt. How can stu
say are needed. .. dents be expect~d to close note-

There is a considerable tenden- books. a·sk questIons, put on coats, 
cy in this country to discount arrange a date, have a sm9ke, get 
Russia's atomic development. To break~ast and walk .to the next 
many, the absence of any de- class ID such a short tlme? 
tected explosion in Russia since We recommend one hollr be-
1949 indicates tbe reds have not f tween - class~s, on ' the hour and 
advanced into the field of new predict a rise to 100"1. attenda,nct 
weapons as we have here. in no time at all. 

Dollars lor .. (enls 
Penni'es Often Buy Rare' Old Treasures; 

You May Own a ~embrandt 
By JERRY KLEIN 

Central Press Correspondent 
NEW YORK-A book dealer's costly errol' proves you can sUlI 

come across treasures being sold for a tillY fraction of their true values. 
Long Island university says it has bought from a New York book 

dealer, Louis Cohen, two books printed in 1772 and worth at least 
$3,000. Not realizing their real worth, however, Cohen let them 110 
to the university for $17.50. 

The books contain letters criticizing King George III and were 
written by an anonymous "Junius," who is thought to have been either 
Horace Walpole, Thomas Paine, Lord Chesterfield, Edmund Burke or 
Edward Gibbon. . 

Cohen acquired the books in a Long ago some cunning art dealer 
large, unsorted purchase and, not had cut the original into parts in 
realiZing their scarcity, sold them order to make a greater profit by 
to one of the university's English selling the picture piecemeal. 
professors. "We hav!! 500,000 The $1.35 investment returned 
boks," he -says, "and anybody can a cool $1,800. 
make a mistake." In Northport, L. I., a mavin, 

As a matte of fact, that is ex- van pulled up to a house and the 
actly why so many Items turn up- men began to unload it. Then they 
especially paintings - which arc found that during the journey a 
found to be Worth so much more chair I)ad ripped through a smlll ' 
than had been thought. painting. The owner, Mrs. Carel 
For instance, a sailor who needed Crosswell, wasn't too angry lie

cash gave Leo Ernst of Dayton, cause it had cost ,\nly $.25. 
0., three paintings in exchange for However, she told her insurance 
a few dollars. He put the paintings comJ\Bny . of the mishap, anyway. 
away and forgot them until one Insurance agents examined tbe 
day his wife came across them. painting, were intrigued by tbe 

Mrs. Ernst took them to the style it showed, and were informed 
Dayton Art institute. Ohe at the by art experts that it was till 
painings proved to be a Rembrandt work of Francisco Goya, the 18th 
portrait _ worth $140,000. It had century Spanish arUst. MrS. Cr~ 
been stolen yearS before frim a well's $.25 painting was appralJeci 
museum in Weimar, Germany. at $20,OOO! 

At a recent antique dealers' fair 
In Rome a man rummaging in England, a dealer found i dUll); 

through a junk shop found an in- canvas crammed between two old 
teresting painting and bought it chairs. Unrolling it, he .aw a 
for 20 cents. It later was identified nicely-done figure of Christ, and 
as the work of Jean-Baptiste bought it for less than a dollar. 
Grueze, ahd 18th century French Then the dealer took It to III! 
artist, and the lucky owner sold cleaned, and learned the old can
It for 10,000 times what he'd paid. vas was a genuine Van Dyke, l~ 

In a Spanish outdoor market, a since 1700, and worth a ' .mall 
man recehtly found a 5-by-10 inch fortune . 
fragment of a "painting. It looked A Rembrandt, a Correulo and 
unusual )lnd 80 he paid the $1.35 a. Titian were stolen from the Mos
asked for it. cow Museum of Fine Arts in 1,1f, 

Then he cleaned it, took ot to a and haven't been seen since. Sa7. 
museum, and found It was part of what's that hangina on the ~ 
a 17th century work by Velasquez. over there? 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR , EARLHAM, IA.-(A") The gov- can National ~hairman Guy Ga
ernment· collected $145 Tu&sday of briel~on said r~cently the "give 
the back income ta"X owed by 11 .'em hell" type of political cam
yourig couple, who refused to pay paign-such as President Truman 
the full amounts owed on the tonducted in 1948 - amounts to 
g~oun.d ti)at the money might be "smear politics." 

forces' wanted to destroy our .free- TIo.nb,., a.,tombo. :!to 1'31 2:15 p.m. 
d 1 8:00 a.m. Momlnl Chapel 2:30 p.m. 

Sustain In, 
H ere'. to Veteran. 

~ed for war purposes. Te.q~il1l before a senate elec-
For $149, the 1939 two door tions s~bcOl'(lmittei! which is study

Chevrolet sedan of Mr. an~ Mrs: Ing ·W1lYS . (0 Improve the conduct 
A,rthur H. t:mery Jr., was knocked of. electiP,A> campaigns, Gabrielson 
down at pul;Jlic. auction . tQ F. A. raised the-5e question: 
Leeper, a Dexter hardware .and "Was It def matory of scurcilous 
coal <fealer. Leeper will also have for a presidential candidate il1 1948 
to settle th~ storaae bill of $13. to tell .a Minnesota audience that 

Before he asked bidS, tIle om- 'Republican ' lenders In eongres~ 
eill, H. H. Jo~lIn., told a C{~W4 are the errand boys of big bllSiness 
ot 35 persons the terms of .-Je. and special pr1viiel:e?" . 

dam, (an ) imp ied that his rival 8:15 a.m. New. 2:45 p.m. 
was a potential Hitler?" 8:30 a.m. We Probl~m. (Cla .. room) 3:00 p.m. 

':20 a.m. Ne... . 3:15 p.m. 
During Gabrielson's testimony, ':30 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 3:20 p.m. 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R- 10:00 a.m. The Bookabd1 3:30 p.m. 
10:15 a.m. Fea!ure 4:00 p.m. 

Me.) brought up a document pur- 10:00 a.m. U.t~n .. Le.m - ExplorlJl, 4:30 p.m. 
dl ki t Ii k G the Newl 5:00 p.m. porte y see ng 0 n en. 10:" a.m. Vincent Lopel OrcbeJItr. 5:30 p.m. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Gov. Earl (Tbeaauru.) . 5:45 p.m . 
Warren of California and Harold 11:00 a.m. New. 1 8:00 p.m. 11 :,5 a.m. Mu.lc Album ':00 p.m. 
Stassen to "a New Deal-Commu- 11:10 a.in. MUlle of Manbatun (The· ':5& p.m. 

i t I t .. ~urUl) ' :00 I).m. 
n s po. 11:11 a.lI1. EDlln .. rln, for a S,lter "SO p.m. 

Mrs. Smith said the document ~dBa III 8:00 p.m. 
was pl'epared by the poUUoal eel- U~~:~ ~.. . m.. ; ::~ :::::: 
u~at1tlrf Mrtfmittee' of the partlSlln 11:11 p.m. :lxeunloDl In Scl~nce . ,40 l1.m. 

R bli f C l 'f i 1:00 p.m. MUileal ellall .:t5 p.m . 
epu Cans a a lorn a. 1:00 p.m. N~w! 10 :00 p.m. 

M .. terwork. Story II'!AlfI 
Child Stud,Y Club 
Savin.. Bonda 
New. 
Proudly We Hall 
rowa 'l1nlon Radio HOIlf 
Tea Time MelOdJe. 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Sports 
KSUI SION ON • 
Dtnner Hour
New,-
J:pllOd .. In Am~rlc.n HIItII'J' 
MUI.tc You 'Want- I 
The .,...,ple Ad I NAJaI , 
Allleri.. an4 . u.. Wor'," 
Cil1i\iiIlf' Rhri r -
Sport. HIBhI~h(a 
New. 
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Gaffn y T II St t 
To Pay Ex-Resident 
Veteransl Bonus 

'J1[I DAO.."l' lOW 

W I y Foundation Party 18 p.m Fndar in the F lloWlhip 

W·II b F ·d N· h hall 01 Ih I Ihodl I churdi. Jef· 
I e rI ay Ig t ferson and Dubuqu ITftb:. 

Th Wesle)' foundation. etbod· There will be squ d ocin,. 
student church groUP. are $pO"' . rommunity \iDelng and refresh-

Mex;~an Study Grants Prof. Winnie \Student Counselor 
Announced by Sweitzer RepresentsU.S. For.Luth.eran Gro~ps 

Nineteen grants enabling U.S. students to study in Mexico have A TV F Arnves In Iowa City 
been oUered by the United States-Mexican commISSIon ou culuud. t orum . 

a "Co Wesley" parly at . f.:ents \\..UI be served. rr _ •• 

Di'lrk! Juri . Jam P . G.Wc · .,o;iiiiiii~ __ ;;;;;;_"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -'..a-.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;i;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

cooperation, ruchard E. Sweitzer, SUI student adviser, announced 
Wednesday. 

Seven of the scholarships are at 
\he undergraduate level and 12 
art graduate fellowships. They 
provide lor tuition subsistence. 

[n addition to general scholastic 
qualiCications, applicants must be 
,ble to follow classes conducted in 

Lutheran Students 
Will Hold Party 
Friday at Union 

Spinlsh and must be prepared to The Lutheran Student associa
~n study by the latter part of tion is sponsoring a "Welcome 
February, 1952. Party" for all new Lutheran stu-

Students may elect to study an- dents in the Rivet room of the 
IhtOpology, archaeology, enthno- Iowa Union at 7 p.m. Friday. 
100, Mexican history, museo- Officers for the association are 
pphy, architecture, philosophy, Wayne Moldenhauer, president; 
painting, biological sciences, ped- Don n a Tolander. first vice
IItries, tropical medicine and car- president; Ph11 Bigelow, second 
diology. vice-president ; Marvel Erdahl, 

Further information concerning secretary. and Mary Lou Viers, 
the awards may be obtained from treasurer. 
sweitzer in the office ot student A welcome reception lor Miss 
,llairs, University hall. Deadline Lerud. new Lutheran student 
~r applications Is Oct. 15. counselor, will be given at the 

first English Lutheran church at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Drunk Driving Charge Of,. L--'S-O 
Costs Local Man . Ie ~eper, , 
UOO, Driver's License Killed In Korea 

An ]owa City man and another 
/tOm Riverside Wednesday were 
Jned $300 and costs, after plead
\II, guilty to charges of drunken 
driving in district court. 

They were Harry R. Cisler. 323 
Fourth ave .• and Harold D· Mad
den, Riverside. Drlver's licenses 
,/ the two were also revoked . 

Both men appeared before 
ludge James P. Gaffney, along 
with nine other meh charged in 
informations filed by County 

Lt. Offie L. Leeper Jr., 1950 
graduate of SUI. was killed in 
action in Korea Sept. 2, it was 
learned Wednesday. 

Keeper. who was from Portland, 
Ore., had been leading patrols 
into enemy territory tor some 
time. Upon graduation !rom SUI 
in June , 1950, he received his 
:ROTC commission as a second 
lieutenant. He was called to active 
duty while taking graduate work 
at SUI. 

CHADEK SUBMITS BID 

Pro!. John Ross Winnie, visiting 
lecturer in dramatic art, repre
sented the United States at a 
(orum on television earlier thls I 
monti! in the Netherlands. 

Winnie appe3l'ed on the program I 
:is a featured guest speaker. along 
with radio and television ex pertg 
from Holland and Great Britain. 
He poke on LIle subject of "Tele
vision as a Factor in Education." 

The (orum was held in Hilver
sum under the auspices oC the 
Foreign Press association. 

Winnie has been in Europe this 
past summer as television consul
tant to the U.S. state department. I 
He returned to SUI this tall. 

Funeral Services 
For Infant Daughter 
Will Be Held Today 

Graveside service will bc at 
10:30 a.m. today at Nolan Seltle
ment cemetery for Patricia Bogart, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr .. 
James Bogart, 909 N .Governor st. 

The child died at Mercy ho pital 
Tuesday night. She was born Sept. 
10. 

Besides her parents, the chlld ls 
survived by two brothers, James 
and Joseph; her maternal grand. 
mother, Mrs. Helen Sherman, Iowa 
City, and her paternal arand
mother, Mrs. Lydia Bogart, Rock 
Island. Ill. 

Ruth lerud 
tarta ' crk 11 r 

Wednesday overruled the]o \ .• 
slate bon ~ board which had re- I 
fused to pa\' 8 bonu to a form r 
Iowa City World War IT veter n. 

GaUney ordered the state to pay 
a state veterans bonus to Ro t I 
E. Wat , 41, who had appeall'd 
the board's refusal last • pring. 

The tale board denied a bonu 
to Watts. clalmine that be WaJ! not 
a citizen of Iowa for six month 
prior to h induclion into rdl'l'. 

Althoulh he h d been inductl'd 
into th l'rvice at Wisconsin. 
Wat claimed that hi permanent 
residenc was Iowa City. 

Baptists Will Hold 
Hay Ride Friday 
The Bapti. t .tudent church roup 

is sporuoorin. an open hou and 
hay ride at 1:30 p,m .• , Friday at 
the Bapti t . tudent I'I'nt r, 230 N . 
Clinton st. 

All Bapti t ~r fen'nce stud n 
are Invited. 

Ruth Lerud. Twin Valley, Minn.. There will be square dancine led 
arrived in Iowa City this week to by Mr. and Mrs. Vlr~n S. COPl'- , 

. I nd, manager of dormJtor'" opera-
begm her work as studt'nt counr tlol1l, ballad ' lung by Principal 
selor for the Lutheran Student Jam Curtin, Coralville hlah 
association here. choo:. Informal slnalnt and & m 

Miss Lerud officially represen , and refr 'hmenl • 
the work of the Lutheran Student CHOaV tRVO T O'"TJN ' 
association or the National Luth- Tryouts tor the Umvt'r Ity chur-
eran council. u will conUnu through Satur

day. Prot. Harold] , tark. dlr clor 
Miss Lerud is a graduate ot tht' of the choru., said Wedn day. 

University of Minn sota and rer Sluk aid that at prt' ent ba 
cently received lin ,LA. degree at and tenors are ne ded, All tho. 
Union Theological seminary, with who have tried out should rl"port 

to the South Music Rehearsal hall 
the degree granted by Columbia 
university. 

8t 7:15 p.m. S pt. 2;. 

Miss Lerud hu served as dir-
C(:tor of student work for the 

(jorJon~ It's 114 E. 
Washington 

.. 

for your TEXTBOOKS 
.• Pens j:. Desk Sets 
.• Gifts for all occasions 
• Greeting cards 
.• Fiction, Non-fiction, Children's books 
• Imprinting of cards I; ~ •. napkins 

It; : J Leather goods 

Bookshop 114 E. 
Washington 

I 
Atty. William L . Meardon. 

The nine other men all pleaded 
lnIIocent to the inlormations. 
Their cases will be set lor trial at 
10 a.m. Oct. 1· 
Pleading innocent were Gail 

Burkett and Lawrence Thomas, 

Delta Chi Pledge Class 
Elects Doebel President 

Carl Chadek, 10wa City con- association "t the University of 
tractor, was the only bidder Wed- Dave Doebel, A3. Hanlontown, Cali forni'll. and the University of 
nesday on five projects for re- has been elected president ot the North Dakota. She has also done 
surlacing about 14 miles of county pledge class o( the Delta Chi Cra- student work In the New York city 
roads. ternity at the chapter house, 309 area. 

Chadek bid about $36,985 for N. Riverside drive. Two Town City churches, thE' 

• ST~ CLAIR '· JOHnSOn 
t 

!(fused of breaking and entering 
' .ith intent to commit larceny; 

Thomas H. Kettles, charged with 
lascivious acts with a child; 

I 
Claude Campbell, LaVerne Chris
lensen, Clarence.A. . 'Blythe, George 
A. Blythe, George A." Boyd, Har
old Croy and Willis Carney, all 
dlarged with drunk driving. 

Miss Davidson 
Becomes Engaged 
To Dean Kenny 

The engagement of Miss Marl-" 
Iyn Sue Davldson, daughter of 
IIr. and Mrs. C. W. Lortz, North 
English, and Mr. Dean R. Kenny, 
A3,' son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
lenny, Ridgewood, N . .r. has been 
lllIIounced. 

hauli ng and distribution of crushed Other officers elected were Robr First Engll~h Lutheran church 
stone in two applications on the ert Stevens, A3, Clinton, secretary; and th Zion Luth ran church. 
roads. Bids were opened by the Carl Turk. A.3, Milson City. trea- support Lutheran IIludent work at 
county board of supervisors at surer, and James Frost. AJ, Em- SUI. The student house is located 
1:30 p.m. metsburg, social chairman. at 122 E. Church st. 

~~rf) 
,Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests) 
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Celebrates its first birthday by offering YOU a store-full of outstanding 

VALUES 

3 BIG I Thurs. - Fri. - 'Sat I 3 BIG 
DAYS .Sept. . 20-21-22 I,' DAYS 

I 

!I 
r..,r 

No date has been set for tbe 
Nrriage. 

We are celebrating our lst Birthday by offering you 
FREE MERCHANDISE with your purchases. Listed below 
are iust a few of the terrific savings offered you during 
this 3 day anniwrsary event. .0 

Miss Davidson is a graduate of 
Jowa Wesleyan college. Mt. Pleasr 
tnt, and is presently employed at 
University hospitals. 

Kenny is studying public re
kUons in the school of journal-
11m. 

I larbara Payton 
J Loses Movie Part 

HOLLYWOOD lIPl - Barbara 
Payton lost a movie part Wednes-
41)' because she was the object 
If the a1fection of Franchot Tone 
II)d Tom Neal in their pre-dawn 
batl1!! last week. 

The beautiful blond was dropped 
from the leading rold in "Lady in 
Ihe Irol} Mask," by Monogram 
ltudios. A studio spokesman said 
doctors reported Miss Payton was 
'100 emotionally upset" to begin 
1IOrk. 

She had been signed for the top 
~nine role in the picture. a 
awashbuckling color film being 
Oroduced by Walter Wanger. The 
1Iudio said it was undecided who 
lould receive the part. 

-
.BIRTHS 

A .daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jabert Geertz, Solon, Wednesday 

Mercy hospital. 
DEATHS 

Lester Rommel, 48, Dakota City, 
'ednesday at University hospitals. 

Walter Fasold, 73, Keswick, 
at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LlOENSES 
lfO E. Duffy, 29, and Margaret 
Dixon, 30, both of Davenport. 

arker "21'1 
PEN AND PENCIL SO 

cht price. Sim· 
America', lint al $875 
plifitd Iillin8- 4 
-odtrn colOIl. 
Gin boud, 

4Iler aI/the ~ ... 
aara'JI8tK a mile 
roraCame// . 

This classy campus caper·cutter got his snootful of 

cute cigarette tests. It didn't take him long to dig out 

the Iact that cigarette mildness can't he determined 

by a mere single puff or quick·sniff experiment! 

Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov. 

ered there's only one true test of cigarette mildness. 

IT'S THE SENSlBLf; TEST. , . the 30·day 

Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to , 
try Camels as your steady smoke - on a day.after.day 

hasis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels 

for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

After all the Mildness Tests-

, 

r-______________________________________ ~ .. --.. ----.......... r ............. ' ..................... III 
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mel'chandije 
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with your purchase 

during this event 

. 
"' 

,;: 

In 

I 'J 
lilA 
a '"II F·R E E t F R E E FREE FREE FREE , ~ . o~ 

50 x 70 wool auto Combination co a t Plcutic qCll'lllerU baq $1.50 tie with $2.50 belt with ; J 
:rr Y.'J 

bl .1 
t IlU 

.iOe 
lliw 

.robe with the pur- and trouaer hanqer with the pwchG.N of purchase of dress the purchase of ~ cha.. of a suit or with the pwehcue of 
coat. Sport Coat. e"ery bat. shirt. slax. 

9", 0'1 
r .11 ,..., 

10.9S~ -~1 ,Sweaters 
,s.port Shirts 
, Tee ' Shirts 

.. 

40% cash mer. sweaters .............•• 9 ••••• 

Gabardine casual shirts in a variety of colors. Small, 
medium, large, and extra large ...............• 

Fine combed cotton tee shirts with ribbed neckline 

DOOR BUSTERS 
One large group of TIES 2 for SIOO WOOL 8H1BTS, YGlues to $7.95 lor S5.99 

ARGYLE SOX N9- value S1.25 for 19c: One qroup of FALL JACKETS 
value. to $16.50 for S1.95 PAJAMAS valUM to S5.DO for 52.79 

The "stowaway" a Goodpar plastic raia coat that's cu smart 
CD a topcoat. compW" with carryiDq CGM. Rain Coats 

Corduroy 
SLACKS 

She, ' 
I rt S Comfortable. _al aDd bu'lOme alllDl I' .... tbeae pIa

wa.le cord.roT aIaJrta come Ia 5 amarl Nlon. . BlJ1bda, 
Speelal. I • 

40f} wool 801<- ~Jon ,abarcUae alacu. DJcelJ taJIoretI wAlh ... dle 
Utched sides, oftllet poete'- In .. ",., eboe. brwwB aDd ,"T. 

aThls offer d_ not bleI.de free llelt. 

3.99 
4.99 

• • 

9.95 
30-60-90 

DAY CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

OPEN 

THURSDAY' .. 

TIU 9 P.M. . '
~~ 

• r.-",. 
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The Gray Eagle Visits-
It isn't often thllt sports writers attract any undo aLtenion but 

the white-haired gentleman viewing Iowa's football practice Wednes
day was an exception. 

The gentleman referred to was Bernie Bierman, famed former 
Minnesota football coach and now a sports w riter for the St. Paul 
Dispatch. 

Bierman has been touring the football camps of Minnesota's 195) 
opponents as part of his new job of "guest expert" on the Gopher grid 
situation. This was his last stop before returning to Minneapolis today. 

" I kind of like the work," said Bierman concerning his press box 
duties. 

"Of course, I don't consider myself a real newspaperman since I'll 
only be doing four articles a week and then only during foo tba ll sea
son. But it's a pleasan t change." 

It's not surprising that Bierman Is [inding lite a bit calmer these 
days, for the past few years have been hectic ones [or the old "Gr3Y 
Eagle." 

First there was trouble with the numerous ex-servicemen who 
formed a large part ot most Big Ten squads right aCter the war. The 
stories coming out of Minneapolis then "Were that the veterans did not 
take too kind ly to Bierman's vigorous practice routines, something 
Dr. Eddie Anderson was encoun"tel'lng here at the same time. 

And then came a couple of years when the Gophers were again 
stocked with mountain-sized players but were unable to come up 
with the expected championships that Bierman so frUitfu lly prod uced 
In the '30s. 

Last year, with the pressure steadily mounting. Bierman stepped 
down afier Minnesota had one of its poorest seasons, winning one, 
tieing one and losing seven. 

'People Expected too Much' 
"I think people expected too much of us after the war," Bierman 

said discussing the clirrent Minnesota situation. 
"It you' ll look at the record, you'll see that Mi nnesota has the 

third best post-war record in the conference. But I guess everyone 
expocted us to hav the same kind oC teams Lhat we did just before 
Lhe war." 

That, ot course would have taken quite a bit of doing since the 
Gophers won no fewer than six aig Ten titles from ) 934 through 1941. 

As lar as the present Minnesota team is concerned, Bierman 
Isn't too optimistic. He sees the Gop ers, now under Wes Fesler, 
improved in the backfield and having greater depth than a yea r 
ago, "but it will be quite a fight for them to get out of the second 
division because the rest of the league is also improved." 

"Your Iowa team seems to have picked up a lot of speed in the 
backfield and should be considerably better this year," he continued, 
"but you really can't tell very much from watching a practice." 

Does the Gray Eagle expect to get back in to coaching? 
"1 defini tely might-but right now l' haven't made ally plans." 

Bierman, despite his recent rough going, does not hold the view 
of some old-timers that today's football is inferior to the brand 
played years ago. 

"It's true that right after the war lhe game was slow coming 
around but it's back to its peak now," he said. 

, ' .. And Those Are Our E~ds" 

(D~iJ v Iowan Pho&o bv Boh ('<ohn ) 
BI:RNIE BIERMAN (left ). former Minnesota football coach and now a sports writer for the St. Paul 
Dispatch. got the lowdown Wednesday on Iowa foo tball llrospects from n awkeye boss Leonard Raf
fensperger. Blermall stopped here on his tour of th e football camps of Minnesota's 1951 opponeBts. 

Arch Ward's Cure fo r Football: 

yankee: Homers Down Chisox~ 
Indians Trounce Boston, 15-2 
NEW YORK (IP)-New York's 

defenC:ing champion Y a n k e e s 
clung to t heir precious three
percentage lead over Cleveland 
in the throbbing Amer ican league 
pennant race Wednesday, defea t
ing the Chicago White Sox 5-3, 
although outhit ten to three. 

The Yankees actually won on 
only two hits, ho meruns by rook
ies MIckey Mantl e and Gil Mc
Dougald . Mantle's b low came in 
the fourth inning of( loser Lou 
Kretlow after the erratic righ t
hander had issued two-out passes 
to P hil Rizzuto and pitcher Bob 
Kuzava. 

McDougald's lour-bagger came 
in the thir d and tied t he score 
at 2-2. The other Yankee hit was 
a meaningless single by Joe Col
lins in the seventh. 

The victory gave the Yankees a 
90-54 won and lost record fo 
Cleveland's 92-56. They lead the 
Indians in percentage, .625 to .622. 
The Indians thrashed Boston, 15-2, 
to drop the third-place Red Sox 
three and a half games off the 
pace, 

K uzava earned his 11th victory, 
his eigh th as a Yankee, with :1 

scintillating six-hit reli ef per
formance through seven innings. 

The former Wash ington sou th
paw replaced starter Tom Morgan 
in t he third inning and held the 
White Sox scoreless. un til the nin th 
when catcher Gus Niarhos h it 
into the lower left , field stands 
for his firs t homerun of the sea
son. Ku zava fanned seven and 
did not issue a pass. 

Kre tlow surrendered only two 
hits in the six inni ngs he worked, 
but wildness p roved his undoing. 
He yielded a run ' in the iirst in
ning without giving up a hit, and 
gave five passes during his stin t. 
Ch i .. , . IlV '" IV 'WI-ll 16 I 
New 1' 0' )( . Ift l • :~oo C'Jx_i:t I 

Kr d low , Hol co mbe ('2) a nd Nia rh os ; 
Mor ean. Klluva (3) a nd Berr l.. \VP .. 
K ...... (1 1·61. LP .Kr e\low \ij·91. URS: 
M cD o\lrald ( 11th), !an tle (Iatb ), Nt. r
h .. (1.1). 

* * * Indians 15, Red SOl( 2 
BOSTON (AP)-Cleveland's re

laxed Indians boosted their Am
erican league pennant chances 
mightily Tuesday while dimming 
those of the Boston Red Sox whom 
they mauled, 15-2. 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
AIUERICAN LEAGUE 

w L P CT OB 
New Y ork .. DO lU .02:/J 
Cleve land . U't .w n'·;) 
}Jo l lon • MfJ 51 .601 BIt,; 
Ch lcalo .. . . 17 09 .~·fl ."-
D etroit 61' 'M ." U(I 2!\ 
Phllade lpbla nn It'! . ... '! i!{I'~ 
Was blnrton . 67 In .tto" Ii!" 
St . LoUI . 10 mJ .K IU 4-' 

TOOAY 'S I'ITClliRS 
e hl eal' O •• New York - Ro,"o wht (11!·7) 

11.1 . Saln (2 .. 1) 
St. Loais .' Wal blnrton (n 1r ht )

M.rkwell ('-1l .1. ,J obn, on (7 .. 11 . 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W I. PCT on 
Breokl )' " QI Ii~ .6aG 
lII . ... York H9 ft. ,616 :l1 ~ 
S t. Loal ll 76 nu .5,!", In 
Ba l ta n , . 13 t '! .~oa W 
.. htl.de lphla. i O 'l6 .4j9 i!21 ~ 
Cln clnn.U . 11 2 RI , . 2~ S/I li 
Plt.hb.r r h 61 MO .411\:i~ 
C hlt .,o 60 KO . 111 W!'~ 

TOOAY'S PITC IIER S 
Brokolyn at S t. Louis - L .. b ln e (4· 0) 

VI. Clu 'mbers (14-10 
New "York a t Clne ln na .. - Jt earn ( IB

~ ) VI. Blac kwe ll ( 1i;- I4 ) or Ra rte nl he rrer 
(I'·' ll ( On1 7 ,am es lell edule d .) 

The loss was debited to left
handel' Maurice McDermott, the 
first of u half dozen Boston pitch
ers. Mac couldn't get anyone out. 
He pitched l4 t imes, throwing 10 
balls, three strikes and Bone's 
homer, He was followed by Walt 
Masterson, Chuck Stobbs, Harry 
Taylor. Will Nixon and Ray Scar
borough . 

The Indians clouted 1) hits and 
were given 13 bases on balls by 
Boston throwers. They banged a 
pair o( homers, Bone's and Luke 
Easter's 25th as lead off batter 
in the third inning. 

In winning h is 20th victory of 
the season Wynn str uck out four 
and didn't issue a single base on 
balls. 

The 

The Ohio 'l'ribe left tor Detrofl 
where they will play the Tigei"l 
Friday in the first of a three 
game series. 

The battered Sox have eleven 
ga mes remai ning, eight against 
the Yankees, three here and five 
in New York, and three against 
the Washington Senators. 
Clev.l .. nd II4J I SIt __ 15 II • 
BOl lon 00" MtJ :e ....... '! 1 ! 

W y nn C~U - It) and Htran : MeDer ... '" 
Ma st erson (I), S lobb.l (4). 1'a,.l.r (n. 
Nl xoll (6) . ur boro.,Ji (7 ) .n4 ..... r. 
Robln. on IS) . LP · M. O. r .... 1I lA,l '. H • . : 
Boo". IIlIh ). E • • , . r ,t51~ 1. A,III Utili). 
Oropo (l lIh ). 

* * * Nats 4, Browns 3 
WASHINGTON (AP)-CasS 

MiChaels' base-loaded sing.le with 
two out in the eighth inning scored 
two runs and lifted Washington 
to a 4-3 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns Wednesday. Bob Porter
field scattered nine hits to win 
his seventh decision. 

t . Loui s ., 002 eov UI)-3 , • 
Wa.lbJu, lon 00 1 ute t b:-t' t 

Alab o ney. Me Donald (A) all' L-U.r; 
Porterfi e ld and Kluth. LP · M ..... "y. 

* * * A's 8. Tigers 1 
P HILADELPHIA IIJ')-The Philo, 

adelphia Athleti ~s ra llied behind 
the fo ur-hit pitching of Utile' 
Bobby Shantz Wednesday to' 
score an 8-1 victory over the Ti
gers-notable for two reasons. It 
marktd the 10th stra ight series 
the sixth place A's have played , 
without losing one, and it marked 
the best year Shan tz has enjoyed.' 
He now has a record of 17 wi",. 
against just nine losses. I 

b.tr.lt IHI()r M 0111--1' I 
Phil a d e lphi a 000 '40" 10,,-1 1ft II 

S'ua r '. MeLt-la nd (4), Bur'ea It)) 
Ma r lowe un and floU.l e. SII.nt, (11 . ' )'11 

a nd Tipton. LV-Stua rt ~ 4,- 6~ . ~ 

HAWKEYE 
"It seems that there's a tendency today for more fellows on 

the lower learns- the third and fourth stringers-to get discouraged 
1 and quit rather than trying to work themselves up. 

"But otherwise, these boys play just as hard and just as eagerly 
~I as ever. Human nature doesn't ehun~ei you know." 

'Coaches .Should .Switch .Schools Yearly' The carnage, witnessed by 
23,321 die hard fans, was remini
scent of Cleveland's 8-3 pennant 

sports editor Arch Ward Wednes- said. and "would 'enable coaches to live Early Wynn, who for the first 
CliICAGO IIPI-Chicago Tribune I proselyting and subsidizing," Ward would be "a challenge to j:oaches" playoff triumph here in 1948. 

Booths 
Are Open 

a 

fr~shman to Start 
On lI ~ inois Line; 
Qadgers Lose Pair 

HAMPAIGN, ILL. !\PI - Don 
cky) Tate, brother of tackle 
Tate of the 1950 Illinois toot-

ba I team, apparently has won a 
st lng berth at defensive right 
ta id~ for the JIIini's openllng 
ga .Ie against UCLA Sept. 29. 

ate, a 200-pound six-footer, is 
th only freshman to be seriouslY 
con iedred for a first str ing as-

Si~~e~;iinOiS squad will stage a 
Cu I-scale intrasquad scrimmage 
in Memorial Stadium Saturday. 
T e scrimmage replaces the tra
di ional freshman-s 0 ph 0 m 0 r e gare. 

Wisconsin . .. 
M.f.mSON, WIS. !\PI - Wiscon-

~
i 's. [ootball squad lost two line

·lor the year with k nee in
j . s, but picked up a ' junior 
g tj. who decided to report Wed
n&,day. 

duard Don Pierce and tackle 
o ane Griesbach turned in un i
fqrms when knee injuries tailed 
to respond to treatment. \1ese" ho 
Durkin, 200-pound guard and 
mi nor letter winner , reconsidered 
an earlier decision not to play and 
was added to the Badger roster. 

Coach Ivy Williamson stl'es~~d 
kickoff re turns and punting drills 
il1 the afternoon session with Capt. 
J~mmy Hammond handling the 
I)JInting duties. 

Purdue ... 
LAF A VETTE, IND. IIPI - Pur

due ach Stu Holcomb split his 
Boilennakers into. two teams Wed
neJMtay to work out for Sa turday's 
intrBsquad game. 

The annual clash wiU be the 
public's only review of Purdue's 
gridi ron cand ida tes prior to the 
home opener jgainst Texas on 
Sept· 29. 

The "white" team includes the 
bu Lk. of the holdover veterans and 
will be favo~ed over the "gold" 
ou tfit, mostly sophomores and in
coming freshmen. Oqly two fresh
men - center John Lynch of Chi
cago and back James Reichert or 
Harvey, Il l. - will wear white 
jerseys. 

InJia"a . ... 
BLOO~TON, lND. IIPI -

Indiana's football team got a shot 
in the arm Wednesday when no. 1 
offensive. end Don Luft was re
lease dfrom the hospital. 

Luft suffered an appendicitis 
attack Tuesdhy and doctors feared 
he might have to undergo an op
eration. He was scheduled to ' re
join the team today. Pete Russo, 
veteran 220?pound tackle who was 
sidelined with a leg injury, turned 
out for practice for the first time 
1hls wee!: · and immodlately r e
turned to his first-string berth. 

MIAMI, l!'LA. ,IP) - William J . 
"Bill" Klem , veteran National 
league baseball umpire, was bur
Ied Wednesday in Graceland Me
morial cemetery. 

Among the dozens of old friends 
who paid fillal respects to the "old 
arbitrator" at the high requiem 
Mass in St. Patrick's Catholic 
church was Ford Frick, his old 
bo$S and president of the National 
league. 

Klem. who died Sunday a[ter a 
long illness at the age of 77 , of
ficiated acti vely in the National 
league lor 36 years. 

AT 

day night proposed a plan to "sa v~ "As a case in point, why should more normal lives." time in his 15 season professional 
collegE' football" by req uiring Bob Voigts of Northwestern try carrel' became a 20 game winner, 
coaches to move from one school to induce the best high school Giles Getting Votes lost what would have been his 
to a~other each year. plilyere available ~9 co;; to fourth shutou t in the seventh 

In I his "WaR ~ot t.he · N!!Ws" North western , fbllOWin sea- For Commissioner whell .$alt"Dropo hLt a , ;'wo l"Ul!I 
column in Thursday's edition, son? . homer for the Sox. 
Ward suggested that the major Why should he make special CHICAGO (JP) - Baseba~l club The Indians wasted little time 
univE'rsities be divided into groups effort to guarantee a great team I tOhwne$r6s5 bCaOOckl.ngb Wa r ren Glle~ fo r in getting their attack rolling as 

, . e)o as commiSSioner they scored three times in the 
of schools plaYing comparable for hiS successor, who may be d ' · t . 1 t . t f' t' . t I th l l' 
schedules and paying comparable Frank Leahy (of Notre Dame), wage an m enSlve, as -mlnu e Irs mnmg, wo 0 eta les com-

Order NOW 
campaign Wednesday to ga ther ing or, Ray Boone's eleventh hom-

sa~n~~iliili~~ng~~~RQ EI~ (~IlliM~) , or a~ ~ th~ ~Mili~al ~~ m~ l :r~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nel. other coach" in his group of needs. _ _ _ 
He proposed tha t a committee universities. In preliminary balloting at I 

of athletic directors or university Waro said his plan would "sta- screening sessions in New York 
presidents be set up to make bilize the coaching profession" be- Giles received nine votes. Twelve 
coaches' appOintments, and said causI! there would be no spring are needed to elect. Nine is the 
the appointments should not be practice and no point i n alumni most anyone has received. The 16 
disclosed until Aug. 1 each year .. criticizing a coach when he QuId owners meet in formal sessions 

"It is the first recommendation not remain at the same- cliool a at th e Palmer House at 9 a.m. 
to ou,' knowledge that attacks the second year. (Iowa time) today in the hope of 
twin evils of college !ootball- In fact, he said, the system reaching a decision. 

AT IOWA SUPPLY 
iC SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

3 ring Canvas Notebooks . .... ... . 

WILSON'S 3 ring Zipper Notebook~ .. .. .. . . . 
1.25 and Up 

, 3.05 and up 

U.S, Baaketball Shoea, 
Cushion and Arch. Wash· 
able. 585 ell 
All Si.les. -uv 

SAVE 
SHORTS $1.85 

Geauina Wlqwam 65C 
I Sweat Sox 

Supporter •• 
me.Trump 60Cup 

110 Klacb--Wooden 
Shower Shoea 

16& up 
Equipment 

. Satchels 

. Keds~ 
~ S1P1 II (J;III/.I~ 

ON OFFICIAL 
UNIVERSITY PEM GYM 

SWEATSHIRTS $1. 85 

JQHN W·ILSQN 
SPPRllNG G~OD~' CO. 

• a4 S. DOBUQVE - P"OJ"f~ %6~' ~ , 
"SPORTS HEA6QUARTERS" 

Wear an Arrow Shll·t 
and youll simply sweep 

her off her feet! 

ARROW 
SHlIlTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERW EAR • HAND kERCHIEFS 

BREME·RS 

Spiral Notebooks . . .. ...... . ·5c to-30c 
Typing Pads .. ,.,., . , ..... , lSc 2Sc and 3Sc 
Filler Paper . .... . .. . . . . . . . . .15c package 

'Hundreds of other supply items in stock 

FOR THE HOME 
Desk Lam.ps 2.1'5 and up- Flburescent Lamps 6.60 and up 
Laundry Bags 2.45 Qnd up-Desk Pads 1.75 and UP. 

D,esk. Blotters 10c-Ash Trays 25c and Up 
. SUI seal stationery 1.00 and up- Pin-up Boards 1.00 

• 

ON CLINTON ST. 

Right Across F r~m The' C QmpliS 

lEX'TBOOKS," 
I.:argest stock of NEW and

l 
USED textbooks in 

Iowa. ~e can give you the correct information .on 
. all required 'textbooks. Shop early and avoid the 
last minute rush. We will gladly order any books 
not ·curre.ntly in stock if available in the United 
States. " .. 

I: _ S . 

~oe 
For 
Cubs 

(incl~ 

WE FULL 
• S.UleI. 1I1 

pI olin, 10 

• Top qUill 
. blp 



17 win, 
I 

11-1 I I 
l~ 11 
CII~ 

(11 •• , ',\ 

~oe Nips Cards 
For Brooklyn; 
Cubs to Cellar 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Preacher Roe 
bid his "night" Wednesday in 
two ways. He got a new auto
mobile and his 21st victory oI. the 
year, a 3-0 shutout for the Brook
lyn Dodgers over the St. LouIs 
Cardinals. 

The automobile was a gift of 
!lis friends and tans trom his home 
state Arkansas in pre-game cerc
IIIOnies. 

The triumph, his seventh over 
!be Redbirds, was a sharp five-

'bit affair which boosted the 
league-leading Dodgers to three 
Ind a half games in front of the 
!leW York Giants. 

Three fast doubleplays stifled 
51. Louis' bids to break into the 
!COring column. 

lADS 
• WANT AD RATES • --~Roo-ma--:'for---;;ftr-eD-:-:I~-- Work: Wanted 

One day. ........... lie per word 
• --- --------- • ROOM (or Sen..... or GR4ua,e 

Ph"". .-,..,. 
bO,... WASHING and l<oftin, 0 .. 1 _ . 

STUD OT boy with .. ~ u.~ 
parI-1Jme d~ u... ... ~k. all da,. 

Salv.rd.ll Apply &eon<>",,. G~ = 1 
en'OU from Camp .... 

Three days ...... 1 Ie per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 

SIIlftnI and (amll, laundT)'. R..-.ab 
ROOM (or INIn. 0_ In. WI. FIn .. , wot 0 .. 1 m.. COtIPLE. ",hlw oc «>lored to hel., In 

One l\lonth ..... 39c per word 
Minimum Char,e ... _ ....... 50e 

SINGLE room for male .Iudflll G .... ,.. STvD.:NT ""d famO,. bundr,.. Ru ... n- boon" In ncha".~ for .partmen' a nd 
Call •. ~ afte. ~. abl •. nn_ worlt. DI&! m.. ball.... Dial I2'l'J bel" ... I p_"' ___ _ 

RooM-Glrll. !130 """"D. UIlI. W ASKING and It'orUnc . DIal ,-4313. 
Classlfied Display 

For consecutive insertions 
!:".J.NGLE room. cl ..... In. qulel. CraGuale 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch _ludent. DIal 15M Apartment for Rent 
(A vg. 21 insertions) S:-EEP~I-N-G-roo-m-"'-'I-th-a-dJ-o-tn-ln-.-.-'udy-

..>om oullable for t .. o or three ,Irlo. 
Six Consecut!\'e days, Phone »'74. 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch PL.e-'5-A-NT--roo-m-(-o'-Il'II-d-u-at-.-,,,,,-n-'-lu-
One Day ........... 75c per col. inch d,,,.I. call U71 Salurday or Sunday ani 

THREE rotI\J and prlvlte bath . Prl\'a~ 
entnnce, new bulldin,. fM'W tuTnJture~ 

Wuhln, f.cllltleo Bu Stop ec:...... tit" 
tr .. L Call 635 ; aflu ~. MI • • 

Drln. AOYU'be mt:nta t. 
The Dally Iowan lS.sh,ua Off'e. 

na.ement. E .... n,1I or ,_ •• e 

4191 
-=-====-==== 

UtU- 5 p.m. weekday •. 
- --I ROO~ _m.nl apt.. kllch.n.t .... both 

SINGl.E rooms (or ll'IIeluate or mlployed In .. "chan.e (or bou ... and )·ard "'·o.k. 
wornen. Pbon. USC 0' 7435. Dial SI07. 

APPRQVED room. for men .Iud nil. PARTLY furobhed apartm~nt for IU-
Pbone 8·2717-17 South Govet'f1o'r. delll I1\aI'Tled oouOI.. 01 ... roo"", for 

m." Ilud nu. 115 EALiI Market. 
CLEAN 'p1_nl rooms fo. m.n Ilud""la. WOMAN Ilull nl to obaN klldlC!l'lelt.e 

Phone M>32. apartment ""Ith underI\'&Ci ... tlO. Phone 

b nu 

. EPT. ZOo "51 - P GE PIVE 

Automotive 

lcw lu
....p 

__ 'W~"Jl·. : '--kin. .or a aewn 
_I If \.he car YOU .... nl Is nol Lost and Found 

• lei a Dslb , ••• - Wanl Ad 'm4 
t ba~~ 0 ..... tall y .... ID buy .. tracte LOi5T; G __ purv. do .. nlo" n . 

Dial ntl . 1.IbP.. • rd.. PboM _14 3 245 
II_ QUOOMI pork 

For Sale Keuffel & fsser 

Ua;ed Wa hin, .1a~hi J'1 
log log Deci' rig 

lnduding two SLIDE RULES 
automatira 

$4.95 and up 
ALSO 

All other popul r max 
$100 up 

FOSTER MA YT AG RIES IOWA 
Phone 8-2911 

BOOK STORE 11 block south at P ost Ottk e The closest shave came in the 
fourth frame a fter the Dodgers 
bid pulled ahead. A walk to Solly 
Bemus and a single by Red 
SdJoendienst set Hemus in scor
ing pOsition. He took third when 
stan Musial forced Schoendienst. 

Meetings Today 
Fir t meetings for ba kelbaJl and 

ba eba ll candidat~s will be held 
today in the fieldhouse. 

2 DO\1Br_:l: room.-&..,m"" t room with P:-h::-7Illi==. -::T3U:---:' _':"':'-:_~:-::::-:-:::--:: 
cook In. prlvll~I'" Phone f7t1. Uhlll aparun.~,~~: 

ROOM (ot' student. DIal tiM. I ...... 

TABU Rm firm for Cerllll8Cl Publk 
AcOOunl&nu ha>. permanRIII -,tlon 

open for man with IIIIbllc _u tin. u 
perfetlCe or.h ed laOft .nd xpert
Itnc:e quaUhH him for pubhc attOuntin. 
... ork POIIUon In cit In nOl'wrn IIl1no 
Writ. BOll 1. OAIL~' IO"A . • 

___ -:---:-""":::" __ • _W_IIhI_ "_OU_de I R a a MAN DBa A R 0 

Real Estate AI( ' ~SOR PUFFLE BKK. 

GENE AHERN 

I MUSTN'T RILE L.P 

Then Wally Westlanke lined the 
ball right into Roe's glove. Preach-
11 shot the ball to third, gettin g 
Hemus. 

Three singles and a walk ac
equnted for both Dodger tallies 
in the fourth. 

Gil Hodges and Billy Cox sin
,ed, and Dick Williams drew a 
pass, loading the bases. Mick~y 
Uvingston, catching in place ot 
tile • injured Roy Campanella, 

, drove a single to center, scoring 

ll!odges and Cox. 
.... klyn . . Oftu :!Of) nlf~:. K " 
JI. Loll. . . 000 II(K' 000-11 Co I 

I , Ite .nll Ll vln&'ILon. Wft lkpl' ~7': Lanier, 
",rlmlnn CIt) aud O. tUrf'. LP·I.l\nler. 

* * * Phils 5: Cubs 1 
I CHICAGO (IP) - FOUl' Cub er
Iilrs and Bubba Church's seven
~t pitching gave the Philadelphia 
_Is a 5-1 victory over Chicago 
fednesday. 
I The vlctory. Church's 15th of the 

~
. ason against 10 losses, shoved 
e Cubs back into the National 
ague cellar, a hall game behind 

Pittsburgh. 
Cub pitcher Bob Rush fanned 

/even, but one of the six hits he 
~Iowed was Willie Jones' 20th 
/ilme run of the year with the 
il.ses empty. 
"Ullieiphl. nuo 12u {'·!O-:l 1 0 
IJII .. ,. 010 flOO 0100--1 ~ I 

(,,"'reb (15·10) a.nd "'lIb,.r ; RU 'Il h , V,.r. 
II (I) Ind Cbll. LP-Ru,b /9-11) . IIR: 
"'" (~otb). 

* * * Pirates 7. Braves 3 

tPITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pitts
rgh Pirates beat the Boston 
a es 7-3 W dne aJ behind the 

!even-hit pitching of Murry Dick-

~
WhO cha lked up his f9th win 

ainsl 15 losses. 
The victory gave Pittsburgh a 

p of the two-game series and 
uod up the seaSOn between the 

tlubs with Boston holding a 
edge in games won. 

01" 000 I(J'I!--!~ 1 n 
110 o~o O~'C-7') 0 

P ,ln .. (M) iii nd Coop('r; bleluon 
nd McCull.u~b. 1,P-Nlrb.b / 10· 
Cole (1st). Bell ( 16th) TotCcson 

oiC. Game 
for Tonight 

In what is graciously advertised 
a softball game, Iowa City's 

and Senior Chambers of 
will meet at Kelly field, 

at 8 p.m. 
public is invited to watch 

annual battle which will earn 
winner the coveted "Ye Olde 

" trophy-a spitoon. 
year, the juniors broke :l 
losing streak by trouncing 

seniors, 20-7, to take a 4-3 
in the series. 

for the two teams will 
Gage for the seniors and 

Gaeta for the juniors. 

ROOMS "'Ith board In prlv.le home on SMALL apartmen Dial 1312. 
bUll line. &enlo. and ,raduate alrll. rUftNlSvm _mffil oDlltlm.nL Roon, 
~3 • for 1't\&n. In Nortll DodCe. Ride Wanted The basketball meeting will be 

at 4 p.m. in Room 200, while ba e
ball candidates will meet in the 
same roonf at 3 p.m. 

LARa!: DOUBLE ROOM .. OR MALI: SM'Ai::L;;;;;:;;;nl. Comp~le-I .. -I)'- f-u-m-lJ-hed-. 
Ilud'nt. PI -a""nt .nd convenient 10(1- CIOM IlL Immediate _Ion. OW TRAVIUNO' I "".,...._ nut trl, 

\lon. Dial 8 -310;1. I16BI. with rld.r .1 Wanl Ad ma,. cUt aulo Wanted - Doorman 
The meeting will be to 

plans tor the comlnl' year. 
outlloe ROOMS and .aa"',., 1128 Roc:hester Ave. 'WO roo..... ~ ... 0:'. 'umlthed .0111'\0 ... !>tnoe'~' DUo I 41.1. 

52!.'. ment upou,ln, 8/10. One room, kll<lht 
ROOMS FOR "".n. Private ,ntrAnee. Dial prlvll.," down ... lr •. $», a3 South GU· 

7485. bert. Dial .. 1\'21. 

------~1«m---.~-----FURNISItl:D I .... ubl. room.. Men. One 
bloc:k 10 Ea~ H.II. Dial '-2222 or '"!. Hawkeyes Complete 

Twice-Daily Dri~ls 
ROOMS. men Ii den"'. 714 Iowa Avenue. QtnCK LOANS OIl jewelr.. dothlna. 

Phon. 2687. radio.. ele. HOCK· EYE LOAN. tII\4t 

ATTTlAC"l'IV!: 'I~ ,I. room. SCIIlHlrlvat 
b,>lh Ind phor*!. Nur Ho.pllal anel 

Two practice sessions per day Unlvertl1y. Phon. , 1264 • 

ended for the Iowa footbaU squad Wo£Wr~i,-d-OU-b-I-.-r-oo-m--fo-r-'-I-:rl. 
Wednesday as Coach Lellnard Ral- near campus. F one 8.1538. 
fensperger's gridoers join other - - ----
students in the start of classes ROOMS for men. 1~1_1_1I38_1_. __ _ 
todav. LARGE worm cleo", double room •. Men. 

, Phone 71 U . f 

Wednesday's efforts, in both the DOUBLE room (Or .n tude"lo. Clo.., 
morning and afternoon workouts, In. Prlvale enlran . Phone :H2O. 
were (iJied with work on defense. 

Trainer Doyle Allsup, starting DOUBLE room. wll h cokGln. prlvn •••• 
his fourteenth season as the Hawk- for men sluden"'. '1) 3 E. Wublnllon. 
eye medicine man, reported "the ROOMS (or 'Iudenl \;me" . Ulltown half 

block from campul. \DIal 5717. bOYS to be in good shape with __ -:--:-~~ 
t ..... TWO nice. ,In. Ie roo' on. doUbl 
ew lDJUneS. men. Prlvole balh ,,,,d .ntron ••. 

Absent 1rom drills Wednesday 6981. \ 

were lettermen Gerald Nordman, SINGLE room •. aenlor .• -r-.-du-'-I-e-o-r-"'-'o-r~k. 
Bernie Bennett and Chuek Den- In, .Irla. But line. P\lone 5125. 

ning. Nordman, fullback who TItREE double 11 •• pln", rooml lor l1u
missed all last year because of dent men. Phone 1418" 
injuries, is hobbled by a knee in- PLACE for men. PrlvJl~th~"I'ili. 
jury. A sore left elbow will hold Colle,. It. 0 181 4527 .,. 30_ 31_. __ _ 

down Denning. the hard-hitting ROOMS. Mon Iroduate .. tuck'nt. Phone 
Eoone linebacker for two or three 1I!I02. ____ _ 

days while Bennett should be TWO double rooml (or men ltudenu. 
back today aiter a bruised Shoulder 0101 '460. \ ____ _ 

EideLined him Tuesday. NICE. I.r •• ba.ement roo" •. Prlvale en· 
10V.8'S defensive pattern, opel'- Irnnce BOld prlvale ~owe1 '224. _ _ 

ated against by aT-formation out- SINGLE rooon. (or ,,"dua' or employed 
lit behind quarterback Paul Kemp, women. Phon. 4354 or '4:11. 
looked very good. Rafl&nsperger ROOM.MATE wanted 10 .II,*,,,,, d limbJ. 

had '·mphas;zed the need ot de- apartment with Iwo wo",.n luduale " .Iuden~. Near eampu •. B·2U\I 
fensive wor!\< after Tuesday's 
scrimmage. His pupils got a 
double-dose ot it in both of Wed

Music and Raell 0 

nesday's sessions, favoring a pas- RADIO repe lrlnl. JACKlIO .. .,·S ELJ:C 
sing and running attack. TRJC AND GIM' 54t5. 

Noteworthy for his rugged 
tackling was Mike Riley, who shot 

Insurance 

through often from a backer-up rOR fire and aulO In.ur.ne •. liom" OD 

spot. Ol~~r;~:: ...... WhlUnl·Kerr l\aa11J' Co 

Rocky Stops Janiro 
In Last Seconds 

DETROIT I~Rocky Graziano 
sent Tony Janiro to the canvas 
in the lOth and last round of their 
bout Wednesday night and re
ceived a technical knockout vic
tory when referee Lou Handler 
stopped the fight with 14 seconds 
remaining. 

J aniro, the baby-laced lighter 
from Youngstown, 0 ., quickly 
bounded back to his feet before 
a count was started. But Handler 
already was raising the hand of 
Graziano as the winner. 

Both ~rankie J acobs, J aniro's 
manager, and the young fighter 
rushed at Handler, but he had 
made his decision. 

- --- - -------

// 

TYPEWRITERS 
) Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
• 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washin.l!ton Phone 8-1051 

~. DubUQue. _________ _ 

....... LOANED on IUll>. c.m ..... J _dla. 
mond •. dothln •.• ' • . 'ItEUAIILI: LOAN 

('.0. lOt Ea I BlU'lln'lOn. 

Garage. for Rent 
GARAC£-!I30 rer ... n Phone 4$01 

Wanted to Rent 

GARAGE. cemonl floor Ind electrlc,ly. 
1-1111. 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 
Afternoons 

MondllY ttn'OU'gh FrJdaY! 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA TORi STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STR • TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt SERVICflI 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort 
For new shoe look ••• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Cood part time job for Student. 
j\pply to manager of Drive-In 

Theatre. 

Rooms For Rent 
Furnished Rooms for Men 

One block to East Hall 

Dial 8-2222 or 6589 
HENRY 

POPEYE 

,,_. 11 .• : . .--' '-- 'j 

.t..pp.Horne$ are Nationally Known to Ie the le.t. L ____ -L-AFF--A_-_D_A_y __ ........ 1 

$2889 
(includes labor) 

WE FULLY GUARANTEE 
• S.ttldenl mater l. ls tor com. 

pleUn, )'Our heme 
• Top quality and ,,·orkm.n • 

• blp 

These BeauUlul Quality Built 

CAP P·H 0 MES 
CUSTOM-BUlLT ON YOUR 

LOT and FOUNDATION 

M •• I O[ Inti FHA B.Ilt1I.r 
Require_lent. 

PRE-FABRICATEO .. Seetin'" 

WE FURNISH & CONSTRUCT: 
• All n •• r Joists. lubfl •• rlnr. brltl,-

In" boJrlnr 

I Erec:l all •• ;.:4e wut. 
10 . .. U a ll wlnd.w. camplde ,.. Ita 
weatherltrlppln ,. anti hardware 

I Erect the bearlnr ,.,UUon 
Han. and fit all .. tald. • ..... 
f,amu and hardware 

~ CD' out basement a&a(,weU 
• Erec •• 11 cellin. j.l ... , r •• r, rarters, 

conar ties, HA " braetnl' 
• Sbedh the entire heme 
And we . UII furnl.h ),OU !,. lb. a ... 
phall Ihl ... · b.U ... rt.J Ihlnr'" 
()'our choice 0' colors) feU pa,er, all 
tnalde doors, frames aad bard.are, aU 
lap I idinr Or do.tile eoli.h~. pr.eea.ed 
.bl"... all ,.,llIIon I •• ber. aJ .... j 
ea" fo, eueU .... a. cOlII,lete ...... . 
Yoa have y •• r e~eJe. or IIlaD7 Ilf
rerent windt •• , d.or. aDd e"tet'or 
Jeall'nl. 

PRE-CUT $2689 
If you dtl lre. we ean '.rnub " •• 
".rd·'o-,t&. Ueml; floo"'ft" I.ee' 
,.ell, In • • aaUon, Inll'e trllD, .'a",b
Inl' , heaUn, lappUe .• , de. 

• 

' . 

"You're supposed to be able to tell when you kiss th"m, 
but they aU seem like the ri,ht one wh~ I kiss them." 

ALL THE' P~SSI:N(Sa;!S 
AlZE' OFF ~E PLANE 
WHO AilE t).!! KNOC 
ING THEMSELvES 
OUr, WAVI",e 
Ar.l 

IN CARNIVAL ~ QWV,CTER/ ... 
... "HURRY' f'OU(S " SHCNI ~ • 
GOING ON - PUFFLE'5 GREAT 

J5,ooo.OOO ~151'ORICAL COl..l.ECTlON!," 
SE.E. ~'S N£HOR .. NI:;~'S 
BURNT FIDDLE · " RIP v"'" WINJCLE5 

PILLOW"'PAUL BUNY .... ..rs ~ 
AND" CI-IUN OF Tllii ' 
MOON/ . Of\ILV A 

DIME. 1'Ot.KS!' 

CAR L 

~ I ANGEl AJoIO LOSE • 
;.... ~IS 'CTE! ._ .... .. , 

'1·21 

ANDERSON 
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Young Says Daughter 
Of Agent Was 
While House Employe 

W ASHINGTUN (A>)- E. Merl 
Young, one-time White House fre
quenter of mink coat fame, told 
senate investigators Wednesday 
the daughter of the Washington 
representative ot American Lltho
fold corporation worked at the 
White House when the company 
got a $645,000 RFC loan in 1949. 

Young's a'ppearance before a 
senate investigations subcommit
tee copped day -long hearings a 
which two former RFC directors 
told of frequent conUlct by highly
placed White House aides and 
representatives of the Democratic 
national committee. 

The committee is investigating 
charges that 'Natlonal Democratic 
Chairman William M. Boyle used 
his political influence to help put 
througho a total of $645,000 in 
loans for American Lithofold, St. 
Louis printing firm. 

Young, whose own activities in 
connection with RFC loans came 
under ear Her senate scrutiny,)esi
Wed that Shirley Green, daughter 
ot Lithofold Representative Cecil 
Green, worked with Mrs. Young 
as a White HOuse stenographer. 

Mrs. Lauretta Young, Young's 
wife, quit her job last spring when 
her $9,450 royal pastel mink coat 
figured in the investigation of 
Young's conneetions with RFC and 
Lustron corporation, a heavy RFC 
borrower. I 

Assault Vieth" Points Accusing Finger at Suspect 

( 

CAP Wlre, .. I.) 
l\QlS. FRANCES VICK. 28. pointed an aecusinc- tin c-er at Anthony Bova (extreme left ) as the man 
who assaulted her, blacld nc- both her eyes, break Inc- her Jaw In two place. and knocldnl' out lour teeth, 
Her husband, John Vlck. Is shown at rlc-ht, hands h eld behind his back, after he asked the maclstrate, 
before whom the hcarlng was held Wednesday, l or " five minutes alone with him." Between Bova and 
Mrs. Vick Is Detective AJlen Kleppinll'er. Bova was held without bail for coW't on rape eharl'eB and In 
$15,000 bail for auravated assault and baUery and threats to Idll. The adion took plaee In Philadel 
phia. 

Dual Color TV 
Tube Revealed 

I 

. Hollywood Writer D~fie,s 

Threats, Names 100 Reds 

. House Group 
, . 

Plans Change 
In Military 

WASH INGTON (A» - A ,plan 
to revamp the nation's' military 
reserve program with Hmltations 
on the Presideni's power was ap 
proved Wednesday by a house 
armed services subcommittee. 

The bill would permit th'l 
President, after he has d~lareJ 
an emergency, to call up a ncw 
classification called the "rcady re
serve." 

He could only do this a 'tcr the 
joint Chiefs of siaff with t he ap
proval of the secretary 01 defense 
find this is necessary fJr :he l~a
tional security. 

Another prOVISIon, o.' ~ o ac
cepted, would limit the Fresidt!nt 
from calling up reserves bey ' nd 
tbe s ize of the armed forces au th
orized by congress. 

Meanwhile, a defense depart
ment source said both ihe navy 
and air force may shortly have to 
resort to the draft to meet man
power needs. 

Until recently, when the mar
ines asked for 13,000 dralt'ees, the 
army was the on ly user ol the 
draft in the present emergency . 

All services face a heavy turn
over in manpower toward the end 
of the year. 

• 

Gross Arrives at Courthouse 

I 
BOOKIE HARRY GROSS (right ), accompanied by Willi am Dahut 
(lett), chief investi l'ator on the staff of Kinll's County Pis t. Atty. 
Miles· McDona:ld~ arrived at the courthouse in Broo klyn \\"ednesday 
as the &Taft trial of IS' policemen resumed. Gross, t he state's star . 
witness aralnst the accused otflcers, once arain balked at testify ing. 
Threats by .Jucae Samuel S. Leibowitz to jail him "for a thousand 
years" failed to chance Gross' refusal to talk. "I'm think ing of my 
wlte and hlldren," he Insisted. 

Miss Green is now a secretary 
at the American Embassy in Ot
tawa. She went to work July 24, 
1950, at a $4,470 salary. 

By Scientists 
NEW YORK (A» - A new tri

Draftees now are eligible for 
release from active duty after 2.4 
months, and enlistees can only 
have their enlistments extended I-----!.---------------------

Boyle has denied using his po
litical inUuence as party chairman 
to Intervene in behalf of the Lith
otold loans after they had been 
turned down earlier. Once an at
torney for the company, Boyle 
said he was a volunteer worker 
fOl' the Democratic njltional com· 
mittec without official title at the 
time of the loan negotiations. 

2 Ranking Democrats 
Predict Truman 
To Win in 1952 

color television tube that pro- LOS ANGELES (\J'J - Writer 
duces high quality pictures from Martin Berkeley, defying threats 
any of the principal color TV of personal harm if he testified, 
methods has been demonstrated named to a congressional hearing 
to scientists here, it was learned Wednesday nearly 100 tJersons he 
Wednesday. said were Hollywood's top Com-

The tube was developed by munists. 
Chromatic Television Labora- In addition to reeling of! dozens 
tories, Inc., in which Paramount of persons he said he knew were 
Pictures corporation has hal! in- Communists, Berkeley told of see
tere t. ing "Comrade Harry Bridges," 

It is based on an idea by Dr. stormy waterfront f igure and 
Ernest O. Lawrence, inventor of president of the leftwing long
the Cyclotron and director of the shoremen's union , at a closed Com
radiation laboratory at the Uni- munist meeting. 
vel's! ty of California. 

Plans for the tube were an- A subcommittee of the house 
nounced several months ago but un-American activities committee 
Chromatic officials had given no promised Berkeley its full PTotec
subsequent information on prog- tion and at the close of the day's 
ress on its developmeni until the hearing went into executive ses-

WASHINGTON (lPI - Two top- showings to scientists of other sion with him, presumably to get 
ranking Democrats, James A. Far- companies here. material for later open sessions. 
ley and Edward J. Flynn, predic- In May, however, I.he firm an- Berkeley's attorney, R. B. Wil-
ted Wednesday thnt President Tru- nounced it had developed a set Iiams, appealed to the sub-corn
man >vill be re-elected next year incorporating the tube lor auto- mittee to protect the screenwriter, 
if he runs-even it his opponent matic reception of either black declaring as recently as Tuesday 
is Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. ana white or color transmissions Berkeley had received telephone 

Their statements, made a(ter using the Columbia broadcasting threats of harm it he appeared and 
se.p~rate visits with the President sYRtem method. named Communists not previously 
heightened the pre-campaign fever The CBS system has been known to the commiitee. 
thai rose last week with New York adopted as the national standard Committee Chairman R.ep. J ohn 
G9V. Thomas E . Dewey's "Ike-tor- ! by tbe ~e(\eral comm1.U1.i,cat,io»S S. Wood (D-Ga.) assured Williams 
President" talks with GOP leaders commission and the network is 
here. broadcasting color on a limited "the full powers of the committee 

I and government will be utilized 
Flynn. former Democratic nn- sea e. . t t t tb ' tn " It tId h t 0 pro ec e WI ess. 

t.lonal chairman and now party wns no e~r?e 10 w ::1. re- Berkeley, who said he joined the 
oommitteeman for New York said spects Chromatic s tube differs 

Writers Dorothy Parker and her 
husband, Allan Campbell ; mystery 
writer Dashiell Hammett ; play
wrigh t L ill ian Hellman ; actor Eli 
Sullivan; actor Marc Lawrence, 
and actor Maurice Murphy. 

"I will not mention anyone's 
name unless he was a member of 
the Communist par ty, because 1 
am not going to h ang anyone who 
doesn't deserve it," Berkeley told 
the committee after Counsel Frank 
S. Ta venner J r., asked if all the 
people he mentioned were Com
munists. 

The witness said that in 1937 his 
Beverly Glen home, not far from 
the heart of Hollywood, was used 
to organ ize the Hollywood section 
of the party. 

The screenwriter, wh o listed 
among his film credits the Dr. 
Gillespie series of pictures, said 
many of those he named attended 
the organization meeting but sev
eral, including Stewart and Mam
mett, did not attend later meet
ings. 

He said he learned they were 
assigned to a l!roup known a~ the 
"party at large," whose ·members 
4ig not ~H!!!!9 m~Unll§ Pl!t io~ 
thE! COJl)mu"l~t patil, Ra/d dues 
and followed party diFjI<;ti;v~. 

Avia~ion Age ' ~ays 
Russ Has New Jet Mr. Truman could "b~ht anybody" from tha~ of the Radio Corp.oration party in 1936, then launched into 

.in 1952. Asked whether this in- of Amenca, developed for lt~ own his recital on Communism in Hol-

eluded Eisenhower, he replied: color system which was rejected lywood during which he cpmment- NEW YORK (JP)-The maga-
b th FCC ed he was introduced to "Com- . 'd Wed d "I said the President could beat y e .~_. _____ zine AVIation Age sal , nes ay 

- rade" Bridges at a closed Commu- ·t h i d f th d I t 
afl ...... ody so I guess that includes 1 as ea~ne 0 e eve opmeo 

JU Professor FI'red,' nist meeting by actor Lionel b S . t R I f jet fliscrmower." Stander. y oVle uss a 0 a new 
Farley, who came here lor the Balonced to Nudists In addiiion to Stander and h is iightel'h pi Man leG' "5~asthIY RimdProhved" 

postmast'"rs national convention over t e - 1 :s t e e save .., MCKENZIE, TENN. (JP) - Dr. wife, Berlteley named persons he ed I K 
a nd said he did not discuss POlitl'CS us n orea. John E. Bauman, a teacher in had seen ai Communist meetings Th . id · t~ I f 
with the President, was more "en- e magazme sa I~ p qrma-,; church schools for 33 years, has here and in New YOl'k.. t ion came from a Gef/1ll\p source 
era] in his prediction. been fired from his zoology pro- Screenwriter John Bright and "in contact with Russi'an ~v!ation 

"The people of the United States fessorship at Bethel college be- his wife, Josephine; actor J . Ed- k" It · id ·t I h t' d 
rarely vote an administration out wor . sa I a so qrr~,'/1e a cause he belonged to a nudist ward Bromberg and his wife, picture of the plane from this 
cJf. oUice in times of prosperity group. Goldie ; actor Victor Kill ian; Don source. 
when a lot of people are at work," The 59-year-old professor said Cordon, studio story editor; movie The new plane, wlt~ a short 
'he said. Wednesday that his contract was producer Lou Harris and h is wife, fusilage and uptilted, s;w~pt-back 

That amounted to a forecast not renewed at the end of the Vera; director Herbert Biberman wing:;, is powered by ,q 8,000 to 
~t Mr. Truman will win if he summer term acter word got out and his wile, actress Gale Sonder- 10,OO-pound jet- thrust ~1J~qF, the 
runs. that he was a member af the gaard; writer Donald Ogden Stew- magazi ne said, and '!should be 

Flynn said the R.epublicans American Sunbathing association. art. capable of supersonic spte,eds." 

tor one year. 
Last June in extending the dra ft 

the congress put a limi tation of 
5 million on the authorized 
strength of the armed forces. 
About 3.5 million no w are on ac
tive duty. 

Thus under the ,proposecj bill 
the President alone could only call 
up an additional 1 million re
serves. 

Oust McCarthy Move 
Hits Senate Snag 

WASHINGTON (A» - A pre
liminary showdown on a move to 
oust Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) from the senate was post
poned Wednesday. 

A senate elections subcommittee 
had been scheduled to decide Wed
nesday whether hearings should be 
held on an ousier resolution spon
sored by Sen. WilHam Benton (D
Conn.). who has challenged Mc
Carthy's fitness to serve in the 
senate. 

-HQwever, the subcommittee de
layed action pending the return of 
one of its members, Sen. Thomas 
Hennings (D-Mo.), from a tri.p to 
New York. Hennings requested 
the delay until he could get back. 

Chairman Guy Gillette (D-Ia.) 
said the group may meet today if 
Hennings returns to Washington 
by then. 

Benton has criticized McCarthy 
for his role in the 1950 Maryland 
senatorial campaign and de
nounced h im as a "character as
sassin" in connection with Mc
Carthy's charges of Communists 
in the government. . 

In return, McCarthy has termed 
Benton "an odd mental midget." 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

illiG CROSBY, JANE WYMAN , 
- -

HfRf ~~M[~ m ~R~~M 
"don't ha\'e anybody but stuffed liiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
shirts and blatherskiies" for the ' , ____________ --' 
1952 presidential race. 

"What about Eisenhower?" he 
asked. 

Me countered by asking whether 
the general is a Democrat or Re-
'pubHcan. • 

EN DS TON. TI! 
2 New Adventure Hits! 
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Zipper Notebooks 
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Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 
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Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 
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COLOR CARTOOH , 
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LATIST HI'" 
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U·.l~; May Harness Wh;ds 
Congress Studying Project to Turn Zephers 

Into New Source of E!ectri ci"ty 
WASHINGTON f (A»-A propos

al to turn iln inexhaustible supply 
of w ind into electricity stirred a 
gust of enthusi¥m in congress 
Wednseday. I 

Fascinated rJ;ll!mbers of the 
house interior and insular affairs 
committee watc,hed an inventor 
show a scale-model of a towering 
wind-driven power generator. 

The propose~$2,750,OOO govern
ment-built pvoject would carry 
forwar(j tests begun at Grandpa's 
Knob, Vt., l~ years ago by a 
private concez:n. 

The project has the formal en
dorsement of the interior depart
ment and the federal power com
missioll. The interior department, 
in fact, drew up the authoriza
tion bill which was introduced by 
Rep. John; ~urcjock (D-Arlz.) 
chairman Qt the committee. 

S hiny duralumlnum rotor blades 
would whirl in a 200- foot circle 
from some weslern mountaintop 
if congrets finally approves the 
pla.ns put 'forward by inventor 
Percy H. Thomas 01 Montclair, 
N.J . 
, Thomas, a retired engineer, en

visions hi~ wind-electric system 
as a supplementary source of elec
tricity for steam or hydro-electric 
plants. Because of the variable 
nature of wind, he explained, it 
cannot , ,be' reHed upon alone as 

Hll'hway 6 We.t of Coralville 

STUDENT' SPECIAL 
TONIGHT 

Load up the car with yow 
trl,nqs and we will admil all 

of you for Just One Dollar 

a steady power source, but can 
leed 20 per cent or more of the 
needed current into power grids 
a good deal of ihe time. 

William E. Warne, assistant of 
the interior, told the committee 
ihat even such intermittent pro
duction of electricity would be of 
great benefit in the west since it 
would conserve some of the water 
used in hydro-electric systems. 
He listed other benefits as con
servation of fuel used in steam
electric plants, simplicity of con
struction, and the fact that aero
generators could be dispersed 1n 
isolated areas unprofitable fbr 
enemy attack. 

The only commercial U.S. ex
periment in harnessing the wind 
to If!. ke el~ctrjcjty wa~ started in 
the mountainous Grandpa's Knob 
district in 1939 by the S. Morgan 
Smith company. A big two-bladed 
fan actually fed electricity into 
utility lines for three weeks before 
a structural weakness developed 
in a blade and it went down the 
mountainside. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
The. Story of What 

Happened at S:30 P .l\t . 
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The intimate ReveaUnq Diary' of a GI War Bride 
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Army Officer Found ~ 
After 6 Days From 
Sandia Atomic Base 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ~ 1. 
burly army captain who bad ac
cess to "certaln classified informa_ 
tion" at Sandia atomic weapolll 
base was found wandering in ~ 
downtown street here Wedn~, 
,ix days after his disappearanOe 
threw a scare into Sandia omcia~ 

Capt. Frederick J . Fogarty, a 
signal officer at the special atomic: 
weapons base, was committed to 
the base hospital here for psychi
atric examination after complain. 
ing of amnesia. 

Fogarty was picked up by P0-
Lice Sgt. Abe Aguilar about 5 a.m., 
dressed in civilian clothes ani 
wearing a ten-gallon hat. AgulJar 
said his face was "bloated." 

"He was crying and complain. 
ing or a headache," Aguilar said. 
"He kept saying he wanted to '0 
home." The otricer said he stopped 
Fogarty because he "appeared 
to be ill." 

The 37-year-old, 220-pound of
ficer had been the object ot a 
widespread search instituted b, 
Sandia base aut horit ies after be 
failed to show up lor duty on the 
morning of Sept. 13. 

Sandia Base Information Oll!
~er Richard Wade said Fogarty 
apparently had been out ot to Wa, 
"but we don't know where." He 
said the officer had about .ro 
10 cash when he was picked up by 
pOlice. 
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